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FARMVILLE HOST
TO SHERIFFS

Cooperation Urged Between Law
Enforcement Bodies.

The Virginia State Sheriffs' Associa-
tion met in annual convention in
Farmville on Thursday last with 64
-members answering the roll call.

In the forenoon the main order of
business was the election of officers
for the coming year. They were as
follows: president, Harry L. McCann,
Winchester; 1st vice-president, G. M.
-Gilkerson, Staunton; 2nd vice-presi-
dent, A. B. Shackelton, Victoria;
Treasurer, George R. Richardson,
Salem, Va.; Secretary, Charles C.
Curtis, Hampton, Va.

The afternoon session was devoted
to the law enforcement and safety
program with the following speakers:
Hon. John Q. Rhodes, jr., Director
Motor Vehicles; Hon. L. C. Schilder,
Agt. Dept. Justice, Washington, D.
C.; W. W. Jefferiere, President Chief
of Police Assoctatittn, Petersburg, Va.;
Judge N. S. Turnbull, Halifax, Va.;
Hon. A. S. Wright, Captain Command-
ing Detectives, Richmond, Va.; and
Hon. Jas. M. Hayes, jr., Richmond,
Va.
In the evening a banquet was given

the club at the Weyanoke Hotel with
Hon. G. Alvin Massenburg of Hamp-
ton as toastmaster. Mayor F. C.
Fitzpatrick, of Farmville gave a
'hearty address of welcome and there
were also talks bythe following: Hon.
E. W. Sanford, Farmville, Va., Hon.
Saxon W. Holt, Newport News, Va.,
Hon. H. M. Bany, Norton, Va., Hon.
T. Russell Cather, Winchester, Va.,
Hon. H. M. Bany, Norton, Va., Hon.
T. Russell Cather; Winchester, Va.,
Hon. N. S. Turnbill, Judge 34th Cir-
cuit Court, Hon. Vivian L. Page, Nor-
folk, Va., and others.
The leading address of the evening

was given by the Hon: William M.
Tuck who urged closer co-operation
between law enforcement Akers, both
State and National, in order to re-
duce crime cot only in Virginia but
in the United States.

After the banquet was over Sheriff
John A. Clark gage an old fash-
ioned square dance which was st-
jjoyed by all members and guests.
Th# next morning Hon: J. Gordon

Bennett, Assistant to the Auditor of
Public Accounts, spoke briefly on the
recently installed auditing system set
up for sheriffs in this state, thereby
'placing these officers in better posi-
tion to keep correct record and gen-
erally increasing the efficiency of all
sheriffs offices.
Hon. Sidney C. Day, jr., Assistant

Comptroller, gave an interesting talk
on the handling of sheriff's accounts.
By unanimous vote J. Preston Adams
of Norton, Va., was made an honorary
member of the Association.
Several very valuable and instruc-

tive resolutions were passed two of
which are quoted, the first being to
urge the extension of radio service
and the other an expression of ap-
preciation for the co-operation of the
federal bureau of investigation.

Sheriff Jolts Kerlin of Prince Wil-
liam was an interested member of the
convention.

RESOLUTIONS
WHEREAS, the Virginia State

Sheriff's Association, assembled at its
Annual Convention at Farmville, is
interested in the eradication of crime
and the improvement in law enforce-
ment work in all particulars, and
WHEREAS, it is the definite opin-

ion of the membership of the said
Association that the efforts of Mr.
John Eger Hoover, the Director of
the Federal Bureau of Investigation,
under the leadership of the Hen.
Homer S. Cummings, the Attorney
General, are largely responsible for
the results which have been obtained
in the law enforcement field, largely
because of his co-operation and as-
sistance with the local officer, NOV
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:1
That the said Association go on rec-
ord as endorsing Mr. Hoover's work
in every particular and expressing its
appreciation to him therefor. BE IT
FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of this resolution to be fowarded to
the United States Senators, the Rep-
resentatives in Congress in the State
of Virginia and His Excellency, the
Governor of the State of Virginia.
"WHEREAS the Virginia State

Sheriff's Association realizing the
necessity of modern and up to date
equipment to cope with the present
day crime wave;" THEREFORE BE
IT RESOLVED: that the Virginia
State Sheriff's Association assembled
at Farmville, Virginia, this 30th day
of July, 1936; Go on record as re-
questing and urging the Hon. George
C. Peery, Governor of Virginia, to
use his influence to make available;

MANASSAS BAPTIST
CHURCH LASSES PASTOR

Sunday, August 9, closes twenty-
two months of • very successful pas-
torate of Rev. C. B. Jones who was1
called October 22, 1934, for a period
of one year and was later unanimous-
ly called for an indefinite time.
Rev. Jones' stay with us marks one

of the most successful periods a the 1
Manassa, Baptist Church. Out. I
church has been largely attended by,
all denominations and ht has given1
us inspired messages and scores have I
been inspirated to better things of
life by this rnessager of God. Fifty- I
six have been added to the church I
and twenty-eight reconsecrations.
Rev. Jones is a man of high ideals,t

a fine personality, speaks with author-1
ity, preaches the truth without apo-
logy, and lived as he preached. M-
though his labors have been attende4
by many trials and disapoointments,
he has carried resolutely on. Our
church has grown and prospered un-
der his leadership. Hundreds have
felt the influence of his teachings. 1

It is with much regret that we lose
our beloved pastor. Our loss is an-
other's gain and our prayers go with
him in his new field. We feel very
fortunate in having had him even for ,
this short time. His good work will
live on a stime rolls on down through
the ages.

By one of his Parishioners

HOLSTEIN CLUB
FIELD DAY

Event at Bltremont on August 13

The fourth annual field day of the
Virginia Holstein Club will be held
at McComb Brother's Farm, Blue-
ihont, Va., on Thursday, August 13,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:00 p. tn.
The Loudoun County breeders will

be host to the State group at a lunch
at noon on the spacious and shady
lawn at the McComb home.

The farm lies at the foot of the
Blue Ridge Mountains and can be
reached on State Highway No. 7, be-
tween Leesburg and Winchester. ,
A very attractive and . interesting

programs has been arranged and all
breeders of the State have been ex-
tended a hearty invitation to attend
the meeting.
The program for the day is as fol-

lows:
Inspection of the McComb herd -anti

Cow Selection Contest—supervised by
Robert McComb and R. G. Connelly,
of V. P. I.

Lunch—Loudoun County breeders
will be hosts to the State delegation.

Welcome to the McComb Farm—
Frank McComb.

Response—C. Nelson Beck, presi-
dent, Virginia Holstein — Friesian
Club.

"A Long Time Program for the
Holstein Breed"—Martin J., Sheridan,
Lebanon, N. J., director, Holsiein-
Friesian Association of America.
"Progress of the Breed"-7 Allen N.

Crissey, Fieldman, HolstEln-Friesian
Association, of America.
Results of Cow Selection Contest—

R. G. Connelly.
"The Status of Disease Eradication

in the State"—Dr. H. C. Givens, State
veterinarian.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS TO
WHOOP IT UP IN FAIRFAX

The Young Republican Club of Fair-
fax County is sponsoring a banquet
and rally at the Oakton school audi-
toriurit on Saturday evening, begin-
ning at 7 p. m. A cordial invitation
has been issued to the Young Repub-
licans of Prince Dilliam to attend.

Col. Richard Farr of Fairfax will
act as toastmaster. The speaking is
due to begin about 8 o'clock. The
lists of notable guests who will be
there includes six or eight of the
State's Republican warhorses who
have long been active in the service
of the GOP.

METHODISTS PLAN PICNIC

The Methodist Sunday School will
hold their annual picnic at Lake Jack-
son pool, Wednesday, August 12.

All members of the church and
church school are invited to come and
bring basket lunch.

Children desiring transportation
meet at the church at 10 a.m.

Radio Service to the Sheriff's, Police
Departments, State Motor Vehicle De-
partment and all other Law Enforce-
ment Officers.
The Secretary of this Association

is directed to spread this resolution in
the minuits of this meeting and also
send a copy of this resolution to the
Hon. George C. Peery, Governor of
Virginia.
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MRS. McBRYDE ENTERTAINED
U. D. C. AT JOINT MEETING

The Manhssas Chapter,, U. D. C.,
was beaotifully and graciobsly enter-
tained by Mrs. Stuart McBryde yes-
terday,

Contingents from Culpeper and
arshall had been asked for a joint

nileeting.
- 1

The guests were greoted by the
hostess, assisted by her mother, Mrs.
W. Hill Brown, Sr., and her sister,
Mrs, Daisy Williams.
Mrs. McBryde's home was tastefully

decorated with red and white flowers
and the color scheme was carried out
in the cream and cake. Other de-
lightful refreshments were served.
An account of the meeting will be

published next week.

FIELD DAY AT HAYMARKET

Nearly all arrangements are com-
pleted for the big Feld Day at Hay-
market on Fridays August 14, begin-
ning at 10 Lin. ^ •
.The committee plans to secure a

sound outfit which will provide music
and add to the enjoyment in several
ways. At this timethe horse show and
tournament promise to be much ahead
of last year. Good speakers will be
present to give the charge to the
knights-and to give the coronation
address.
This event which has been growing

in popularity promises to surpass for-
mer achievements. Baseball is being
stressed this year with two games.
One at 10:30 between married and
single men. The other at 2 p.m. be-
tween Bethel and Haymarket.
Ample games are being arranged

for the girls and boys and for older
people with a youthful spirit. Mr.
Hawes Davies will give the corona-
tion address and Mr. Ed. Conner will
give the charge to the knights or se-
cure some one to do so.

ALBERT THOMAS 'p IDES

Albert Thomas Sides, Spanish War
1-veteran and retired Sietropirlitan
police officer, died at hit home in
Cherrydale July 26 and was buried
with military honors at Arlington on
July 28.
Mr. Sides, a native of North Caro-

lina, was born at Tobaccoville Febru-
' ary 12, 1874. Some time after the
Spanish War, he cg e. to this counts'
and soon after ( ember 5, 1905)
married Lucy L., daughter of Ezekiel

; and Ann Pridmore Lynn, by whom
' there were three children, Albert, jr.,
who is married and lived near his
father•and two rounger children who
live at home, Anna L. and Donald.
At the home funeral which preceded

the interment at ArIlligton, Rev.
Klein Haddaway of Mount Olivet
Church. Ballston,' officiated and the

' honorary pall bearers were Dr. Mil-
burn E. Colvin, Dr. H. Lynn Colvin,
Mr. Hazen M. Colvin, Charles E.
Linitford, John S. Lunsford, jr., and
Kenneth Lynn.
The deceased had been living in Ar-

lington for the past seven or eight
years. His desire to be neighborly
and helpful had thoroughly endorsed
him and his family with everyone.
The expressions of sympathy given
the bereaved were widespread, not
only in Arlington County but here in
Prince William where his widow was
born and reared.

FIRE WARNING

The fire department is issuing a
warning that the streets and roads
must be cleared instantly upon the
sound of the siren either in the
town or upon the apparatus, as it
passes along the road.
Death or serious accidents may

result from loitering, and the pub-
lic must observe this notice.

CHICKEN FEAST
AT LINTON

R. F. PERSONS

R. F. Persons, aged 48, and a resi-
dent of Triangle for the past twenty
years, died in Fredericksburg last
Sunday after a brief illness.

Funeral services were held at the
Quantico chapel on Tuesday, Rev. A.
H. Shumate, officiating, with inter-
ment in the old Dumfries cemetery.'
It was one of the largest funerals ever
witnessed in this section. Mr. John
Adams directed the traffic in Quantico
and Sheriff Kerlin at Dumfries. ;

Both Mr. Persons and his wife are,
natives cf Alabama, coming here dur-
ing the World War. Mr. Persons hail
been associated with Mr. Cloe since
that, gentleman started in business at
Triangle.
Besides his wife there are-three chil-

dren, Mrs. B. F. Warren, and Virginia
and R. F., jr., at home. Virginia was
an honor graduate at Occoquan last
Spring and Junior is still in school.
As an upright citizen and a man

full of human understanding, Mr.
Persons had no superior. His quali-
ties are written in his life at home,
at his office and in the community.
Truly may it be said that his untimely
passing leaves a tragic void in the
neighborhood.

-

SKYLAND DRIVE
OPEN FRIDAY

Visitors to Warren Centennial
May See Beautiful Road.

Visitors to the Warren County Cen-
tennial on Friday of this week are

YOUNG CONF
ICNIC

Misses Leachman ‘tertala
Chapter.

Misses Molly a.rui Nancy Leachman,
Master Jack Leachman assisted by
their mother, Mrs. William Leachman,
entertained the Manassas Chapter of
the children of Confederacy at the
home of Mrs. Robert Smith near Brie-

: tow on July 31, 1S16.
The spacious living room was

thrown open to the large number of
children in attendance and here the
business meeting was held. The vice-,
president, Roger W. Crosa, jr., plea-!

lided. Opening prayer was followed
by flag salute and reading of June

!minutes by Molly Leachman.
t The treasurer, Bobbie Byrd, report-
ed on fianace and called the roll of
forty-six members and nine associate
members. Harry Parrish and Frank
Browning, jr., were enrolled as new

I members.
The registrar, Leonard Lonas, jr.,

' was requested to send application
papers to Wallace Bolding, Jane
Marshall and Bobbie Jones.
During the historical program, Te-

le M. Dowell read her prize essay on
General Beauregard. This paper won
the Sinclair Memorial prize offered
last year to the seventh grade through
the U. D. C. Chapter.
The children sang Dixie, with Mrs.

William Leachman piano accompanist.
Under the able leadership of Mrs.

E. H. Hibbs, the Chapter membership
being accorded the opportunity of see- is steadily increasing and much en-
ing the wonderful Skyland Drive. If thusiiism is evident.
they have no automobiles, the com- Plans for the August picnic will be
mittee at Front Royal is making ar- perfected shortly under the chairman-•
rangemente for their transporation. ship of Bobbie Byrd.

rt f After the business 

V

(

very so o entertainment as session every
  been arranged over the week end for one was invited out on the lawn where

those who attended this colorful eele- a lovely garden party was arranged.
HALL bration. All sorts of amusements Sandwiches, iced punch, nuts, ice

1 for young and old have been Provided cream and candies were daintily
Catholics Iff Prince William are

making extenactse arrangements for
a Chicken Dinner for the benefit of
All Saints' Church, Manassas, to be
given Saturday, August 22, from
twig. to four o'clock, at the Benedic-
tine Guest /louse, adjoining Linton
Hall, Bristow.
, This is only the second time that
the congregations of Manassas, Hay-
market, Gainesville, Btkiitow, Minnie-
ville and Hoadly have united for a
purpose of this type, and the tempt-
ing occasion affords a chance for
many persons to motor to an attrac-
tive spot; partake of a good meal,
and see the Military School for boys
conducted by the Benedictine Sisters.
The hours for this dinner have been

arranged to suit even those from dis-
tant points and a large attendance is
expected from Richmond, Washington
and other towns. Mime who cannot
attend may at least aid the good cause
by purchasing tickets at fifty cents
each from the pastor, Father Kociela,
All Saints' Rectory, Manassas.

FRATERNAL NEWS

The Order Fraternal American, Dis-
trict, No. 5, held a rally at the court-
house on Saturday evening at which
time State President Alvin Shade,
'Past State President E. L. Alger,
Past State President 0. B. Hopkins,
Past District Deputy George D. Bak-
er, State Secretary C. E. Babcock and
others spoke. Rev. J. M. DeChant,
President Bull Run Council, presided.
Refreshments were served prior to

and the various exhibits, particularly served by the hostesses and a most
I tthioonse. depicting the industries of the pleasant time was spent.
county, are attracting much atten-1 The guests included Mrs. E. H.

Hibbs, director; Mrs. V. V. Gillum,
1 On Saturday will take place the' Mrs. R. L. Byrd, Mrs. Harry P. Davis,
, big parade with its splendid ski." 1,14.4ses Jane Law and
' ofittsafit represehtinOlie

SPEAKER TALKS ON LO-progresso e county. t every l
CAL LIFE SAYING WORKhour full of excitement and entertain-

ment, the Warren County Centennial, Edwin Beachley was guest speakerat Front Royal promises to be the at the regular meeting of the Kiwanismecca of thousands of visitors over on Friday evening. The young ath-this week end.
• MN, lete, who is in his second season of

CATHARPIN AND BUCKHALI. life saving work at Lake Jackson,
SCHOOLS CLOSED BY BOARD told of the carious phases of his in-

struction among the little ones, stet-: The School Board met yesterday ing that fifty-seven had enrolled in!with all members present. Advertise- the different groups.
ment of the Bradley and Woodlawn He also thanked the Club for havingI schools was authorized subject to act- given the training to fit him in this

, ion of the court. - work and expressed the desire that
Rev. John M. DeChant spoke in be- additional equipment might be had to

half of the County Sunday School As- broaden the scope of the work. After
sociation requesting permission to in- much questioning by his interested
troduce a course in the schools on audience, Mr. Beachley was given
character instruction, hearty applause. (This made a per-

Wood bids were let as follows: feet month for the program commit-
Antiock, Will Stewart; Woodbine, to
Community League; Manley, colored,' Ray Hall, who was promised an  , in-
Warren Griffith and the following I terelub meeting with Fredericksburg
schools to Mr. A. D. Arrington of during August.
David, Va.; McCrae, Thornton, Green-' Other speakers included OD Waters
wich, Aden, Orentsville, Kettle Run, , and Arthur Boatwroght who indulged
Joplin, Hickory Ridge, Cabin Branch,' in local witticisms.
Cherry Hill, Quantico (colored), and, Mr. Howe Ellers of the Public
Bristow. Health Service at Richmond is ex-
The board having under advertise- pected to address the Club tomorrow

meat the matter of rescinding its pre- evening on matters pertaining to the
vious action to close the Buckh 11 and operation of the public health service.
Catharpin schools, decided to allow

and following the meeting. the resolutions to stand as the- study
An unfortunate conflict with the

Fire tarnival prevented the original
plans from being carried out, and ex-
except for the visitors who were
expected, the meeting would have been
adjourned. Many thought that this
had been done and failed to attend
for that reason.
-District Five will be the guests of
Greenwich Council at 8:30

FIRE AT BUCKHALL
showed an enrollment of 17 at Buck-I
hall and 15 at Catharpin. I The Manassas Fire Department was

called to the farm of Carrot WeaverIt wal also tetated to the Board that
near Buckhall Tuesday afternoon bythe children could be transported

without the use of additicnal buses ! a serious fire which started in a straw
stack, the wind blowing in the direc-and there would be no additional
tion of the barn.teachers employed at Manassas and

Haymarket where the children will Using the booster tank the boildings
be taken. were hastily wetted and the blazing

straw stack was literally lassoed with
P' m'' MORE CONTRIBUTIONS a chain and dragged away.Thursday, September 10. TO PLAYGROUND FUND! Speedy head work and effectiveThe date and place of the annual — 1

$1 
cooperation kept the destruction to apicnic are yet unsettled, awaiting The following contributions of

have been received recently for the 1
Loistering in the roads and failure

minimum.

Playground fund,
to clear the way came near resultingMrs. A. L. Mylander, Mrs. R. S. Del- I

. 
Davis, 

in a bad collision and the public is
American Legion Post, No. 158, i ge , .. . .

,being urged to immediately vacate the
will hold its regular meeting Tuesday Haydon, Mrs. B. C. Cornwell, Mrs.I right-away upon hearing the sound of
evening, August 11, at 8 p. m. in the Virginia V. Lewis, Mrs. R. C. Haydon,1 the siren.Mrs. Becky Cornwell, Mrs. Ferris Gue.

word from the various councils.

POST 158 WILL MEEt

town hall.
Commander Howard Jamison will

preside over the meeting and the eve-
ning will be turned over t- the instal-
lation of the incoming officers.
In listing the new officers last week,

one name was omitted, the same being
Mr. Cleo Fitzwater who was re-elected
Finance Officer.
As this is the last meeting prior

to the State meeting in Roanoke Aug-
ust 24, 25 and 26, every member is
requested to be present and express
themselves relative to new iQsnies and
the election of new State offirers for
another year.

Anyone wishing to make a contribu-
tion may see Mrs. Noel Lynn, Jr., or
Mrs. J. M. DeChant. The Patrons'
League needs $10 to meet the goal of
$60, it set for itself.

BIG CUCUMBER

Mr. D. C. Alexander has on display
a cucumber of especial size. It weighs
two and three-quarters pounds, is thir-
teen and one-half inches long and ten
and one-half inches in small circum-
ference.
The product was raised on the farm

belonging to Mrs. M. P. O'callaghan.

VACATIONING IN ENGLAND

A very interesting message was re-
ceived this week from our dear
friends, Miss Eugenia Osburn, who
is at present in London, England.
"Miss Eugene" states that she had

visited many points in England and
was going to Paris for a short stay
next week.

Mr. C. W. Holmes of David, Fau-
quier County, brought in a double
cantaloupe this afternoon which is
of unusual interest. It may be seen
at the Journal Office.

.5

Evening services will be held at
Woodbine on August 9 at 8 p. 01.
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CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

REV. A. S..GIBSON, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Prayer aid Sermon by the

Rector at 11 a.m.
- •

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. C. B. Jones, Pastor

Sunday School, Mr. Letiman, Supt.

Meets at 9:45 a. in.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. in.

Evening worship, 7:30 p.
The pastor will preach at both.'

You will find cordial welcome at

our church.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

. Independent Hill
T. W. Alderton. Pastor

Services 11 a.m. first Sunday.
-

CHURCH 01' THE BRETHREN
(Bradley)

Worship Service 11 a.m. as follows:

Kid. J. M. Kline, 2nd Sunday.

Kld. E. E. Blough, 4th Sunday.

GREENWOOD PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

at Minaieville
Elder C. W. Miller

Services the second Sunday in each

month at 11 a.m. '

UNITED BRETHREN
O. R. Keener, Pastor

Manassas-W or ship Service first,

third and fifth Sundays at 11 a.m.

Christian Endeavor, second and

fourth Sundays at 11 a.m.
Buckhall-First, second and fourth

Sundays at 8:00 p.m.
Aden-Second and fourth Sundays

at 11 a.m, and third Sunday at 8:00.

Sunday School at 10 a.m. each

church.

Community Church at Bristow -

Worship service the first Sunday of

each month at 2:30 p.m.
We invite YOU to all services.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Father John F. Kociala, Rector

Mass at 8 a.m. on first, second and

fourth Sundays.
Third and fifth Sundays at 1.41:30

Lm.

Mass at Minnieville at 10:30 on
first, second and fourth Sundays.
Mass at Bristow at 9:00 a.m. on

third and fifth Sundays.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant. Pastor
Manassas

Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.
Worsiiip 10:00 a.m.

Clifton
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Worship 11:30 a.m.
C. E., 8 p.m.

CHURC'll NOTICE

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School, 9:00 a.
Warship, 7:00 p. m.
Church services during the month

of August are being held on the lawn
at the rear of the Church, beginning
promptly at 7:00 p. m. The public is
invited.

GRACE M E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. W. M. Compton. Pastor
M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER R. H. PITTMAN, Pastor
Services 11 am., 4th Sunday.
Saturday preceding at 2:30 p.m
There will be services at the Prima-

tive Baptist Church Wednesday, Aug-
ust 12, at 8 o'clock p. m. Public is
invited.

CLIFTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Chas. J. Sheets, Pastor
10.00 a. m.-Bible school.
11:00 a. m.--Sermon by the Pastor.
3:00 p. m.-Baptisms to be admin-

istered In the Clifton creek.
7:30 p. m.-Baptist Training Union

for young and older folk.
Sixty years as a church; our First

"Diamond Anniversary" is to occur
on August 30, this year.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor

Dumfries--First and third Sunday,
1:30 p.m.

Bethel-first and third Sunday, 11

Forest Hill-Second and fourth
Ilandav, 8 p.m.

Fifth Sunday-Quantico, 7.30 m
OS.

THE NOKESVILLE GOSPEL HALL
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Gospel preaching, 7:30 p. in.

BUDLEY M. R. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. A. B Sapp, Pastor

Sudley-lat, 2nd and 4th Sundays,
at 11 a.m.

Gaineavill•-lat Sunday at 10 a.m.,
3rd Sunday at 11 a.m.

Fairview-3rd Sunday at 3 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter.
rector. Morning prayer with sermon
at 11:10 a.m.

PLRCELL SCHOOL
Rev. Hyde

Ptwolehlnit, 11.00 a. m., 2:00 p. in.
and 8:00 p. at.
Friday and all day Sunday.

•

411.11110P-

NEW HOPE CHURCH
Rev. Murray Taylor will preach

every first Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
-sesesere-

HATCHER MEMORIAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Pastor, W. 0. Estes
Sunday School every Sunday at 10

a.m.
Preaching on fourth Sundays at

11 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Cannon Branch)

1st Sunday-Rev. 0. R. Herscu.
2nd and 4th Sundays-Eld. Byron

Flory.
3rd Sunday-Eld. E. E. Blough.
6th Sunday-Eld. J. M. Kline.

Another splendid B. Y. P. D. prog-
ram is planned for Sunday night at
8 p. m. Eld. D .E. Miller of Sebring,
Fla.; will bring us an interesting eve-
ning message.

INDEPENDENT HILL, O.F.A. HALL

Rev. J. Murray Taylor will preach
on first Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

-----.1.411111.-- •

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, 'Va.

The Rev. Luther F. Miller, Pastor
Sun y School, Mr. J. 11. Reirrode,

Supt., 1

LutitCr League, 11 a. m.
Divine Worship & Sermon, 2:30 p.m.
-Sunday School, Mr. C. 0. Bittle,

supt., 10 a. m.
MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.

Sunday school, Mr. C. 0. Bittle,
supt., 10 a. m.

Divine Worship & Sermon, 11 a. in
a.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. 0. Estes, Pastor

Woodbine Baptist Church, Rev. W.
0. Estes, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:00 A. M.
Church on 1st Sunday at 11:00 A.

M. 3rd Sunday at 8:00 P. M.
..11M. •

ANTIOCh BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a.m.

day and at 3 p.m. on 4th Sunday.

FRATERNAL NOTICES

Wimodausis Chapter, ts. E. S., No.
106, meets in the Masonic Temple on
l'hird Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.

MRS. LILLIAN BURKE,
Worthy Matron.

PRINCE WILLIAM POST
158, American Legion '

Second and fourth Tuesdays, Ma-
nassas Town Ilall, 8 p. m.

HOWARD JAMISON,
Commander

Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. &
A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple
on First Friday evening of each
month at 8 p.m.

R. A. IIUTCIIISON,
Worshipful Master.

Dumfries Council, No. 37, Jr.
0.1J.A.74., meets every second aao
courth Saturday.

C. W. GARRISON, Rec. See'y

Prince William Encampment, Dum-
fnes, Va., :3, meets eacn Ms,
and third Thursday evening in I. 0
0. F. Hall.

A. H. Ohumate, Scribe

Modern Woodmen of America,
Nokesville Camp, 16582, meets every
first and third Monday night at 8:36
at the Hall.

E. C. SPITLER, Councilor

Aden Council No. 30 meets first and
third Thursdays.

CLYDE BEAN, President.

Bull Run Council No. 15, 0. F. A.,
meets in the council rooms every
second and fmirt h Tuesday at 8 p.m

JOHN M. DeCHANT
President.

Highland Large No. 252, I. 0. 0. F,,
second and fourth Monday at 8 p.m.

C. B. LIN TON Secretary.

Troop 1, Boy Scouts of Manassas,
meet in the school gymnasium every

Monday evening at 7 p.m.
R. 0. BIBS. Scoutmaster.

R. E. Lee Lodge, No 221, 1.6 0.F.,
meets every 'mond and fourth Thurs-
day at 7:80 p.m.

L. D. JUSTUS, Rec. Sec.

Greenwich Council No. 33 meets on
the 2nd and 4th Thursday in the
Council Hall at Greenwich.

P. B. MAYHUGH, President.

Prince William Post 158, American
Legion, second and fourth Thursdays,
Manassas Town Hall, 8 p.m.

MRS. LESTER ANDERSON,
Councillor

Prince William Council, No. 45,
Daughters of America, meets in the
Junior Hall at Manassas each second
and fourth Mondays at 7:30.

• MINNIE SMITH, Councillor.

A SPECIAL MEETING
A special meeting of the County

Sunday School Association will be
held in tde Presbyterian Church to-
night at 8 o'clock. The meeting is
called to consider the possibility of
placing a Bible teacher in the public
schools. A large attendence is des-
ired.

REV. B. I). KERLIN

1Vord has been received here of the
illness and death of Rev. B. D. Kerlin
of Twin Fulls, Idaho.

Rev. Mr. Kerlin had been in ailing
health for several weeks and was
taken to the Twin Falls County Gen-
eral hospital where death claimed him
July 16. Ile was ill for nearly three
months.
He went to Chicago, Illinois, in 1916

to attend Bethany Biblical seminary
to better qualify himself for the
Christian ministry to which the
Church of the Brethren elected him.

Later he held pastorates in Cedar
Creek and Markle, Indiana, and at
Lewiston, Minnesota. He was also en-
gaged in the Evangelistic field. In
1925 Rev. Mr. Kerlin returned to Twin
Falls, serving the Church of the Bre-
thren as opportunity offered. He
preached his last sermon Easter Sun-
day.

Funeral services for Rev. Mr. Ker-
lin were held in the Church of the
Brethren at Twin Falls. He was the
eldest son of the late David F'. and
Anna Bowman Kerlin. He was born
in Lima, Ohio, May 1, 1877. His par-
ents moved to Virginia and he was
reared to young manhood near Nokes-
ville, Virginia.

Ile is survived by his widow who
was Miss Charlotte Miller of Water-
loo, Iowa, two daughters, Mrs. Ger-
trude Holloway and Miss Virginia
Kerlin, and one son Dwight Kerlin,
all Of Twin Falls. Three brothers,
John P., William B. and Mark S., all
of Nokesville, three sisters, Mrs. Ken-
ny Bradshaw of Bristow, Mrs. Amos
Smith of Nokesville and Mrs. Grove
Duling of Gormania, West Virginia. -
He leaves many relatives and

friends in this community who join
in sympathy to the bereaved family.
How fitting to his Christian life are

these verses:

"How blest the righteous when he dies,
When sinks a weary soul to rest;

How mildly beam the closing eyes,
How gently heaves the sxpiring

breast.

Life's labor done, as sinks the clay,
Light front its load the spirit flies,

While heaven and earth combine to
say,

How blest the righteous when he
dies."

STOMACH ULCERS
oda of tuffardro, away eases of

after soled Weak report modal f.-
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MOTORISTS URGED Y'; • CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

TO CHECK OWN CAttS Love" was the subject of the Les-
son-Sermon in all churches and so-

Dealer Points Out That Tires and
cieties of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,

Brakes Are Keys To Care- 
'Agust 2.

free !hit ing.
The Golden Text was "He that

toveth not knoweth not God, for God
A plea for motorists to look to the is love" (I John 4:8).

effectiveness of their own car and Among the citations which corn-
equipment as the first and most im-

. . prised the Lesson-Sermon was the fol-

camwpaigns was made today by Ma-
nassas Motor Co., Inc., Goodyear
dealer here at Manassas.

"Safety campaigns are important
means of focusing public attention
and interest on safety problems, but
even the most safety-minded driver is
helpless to avoid an accident if his
brokes give out or his tires skid on
slippery pavements," he said.

"Consequently, to become a truly
safe driver a motorist should, first,
get 'safety-minded'; second, see that
his brakes are goad and his tires have
the traction necessary for a quick
stop; third, drive carefully."

He explained hi semphasis on brakes
and tires by pointing to the number
of accidents caused by the inability
to stop suddenly.

"If brakes won't hold, the car won't
stop," he explained. "Next, it must
be remembered that the car touches
the ground at only four poin,ts-where
four tires meeet the road. Therefore,
if the tires are smooth, the car will
not stop although the brakes hold like
bulldogs.

"Furthermore, tire traction must be
such as to keep a car from skidding.
Th eblowout is another hazard creat-
ed by weak and worn-out tires. In
the final analysis, the tire is probed-
ly the most imporfant point to be
checked on the car. Strudy new tires,
engineered for today's driving pace,
are probably the best single accident
preventative a motorist can adopt as
his own personal safety campaign
contribution."

BARGAINS

I have a beautiful line of
LADIES' WRIST WATCHES,
finely jeweled, both yellow and

white gold filled cases.

Nice line of
MEN'S WRIST WATCHES

LADIES' WRISTLETS
White and yellow

Very attractive styles.
My prices are lowest in many years.t

Big Bargains in Pocket Watches;
$5.00 and up

Waltham, Elgin, Illinois
at greatly reduced prices.

Vest Chains, Alarm Clocks,
Watch Cases

All sizes, white and yellow
We Invite Your Inspection.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A Specialty

CHAS. H. ADAMS
MANASSAS, VA.

,
MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

FltairNIJIL 5-F-11

........s.sm......s........sr.... ,...................................

EDERAL AVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Of MCC NILLIAld COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

FOR SAFETY OF INVESTMENT
Five Major Points Should Be Considered

1. Safety of Investment

2. Investment Accounts Insured

3. Good Return

4. Local Benefit

5. Conservative Management

Federal Savings and Loan Association
Prince William County
W. Hill Brown, Jr., Sec-Trees.

C. C. CLOE, Pres. A. A. HOOFF, Vice-Pres,

W. E. TRUSLER, Vice-Pres.

PHONE 181 P. 0. BOX 23

Hutchison Building Main Street Manassas, Va.

lowing from the Bible: "In this was
manifested the love of God toward us,
because that God sent his only begot-
ten Son into the world, that we might
live through him. Herein is love,

not that we loved God, but that he

loved us, and sent his Son to be the
propitiation for oun sins" (I John 4-

9, 10).

The Lesson-Sermon also included

the following passages from the

Christian Science textbook, "Science

and Health with Key to the Scrip-

tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "Jesus'

teaching and practice of Truth in-

volved such a sited& as makes us

admit its Principle to be Love. This

was the precious import of our Mas-

ter's sinless career and of his demon-

stration of power over death" (p. 26).

WENRIC1I'S JEWELRY STORE
Established 1889

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all kinds
Silverware - Optical Goods

VICTROLAS

Reduction in Victor Records-

SPORTING GOODS

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

H. D. Wenrich & Co.
MANASSAS, VA.

A 

Join Our Skillet
Club Now

Only Two Weeks
Left to Join

. FOOD •
WOE S

.:.Q,...hty

-SPECIALS-

Sanico Preserves
HUNT'S WHOCE PEELED

Apricots, No. 1 .
HUNTS

Tomato Juice .
CAMPBELL'S

Pork and Beans
Sunsweet Prune Juice
Sanico Rice . .
Morton Salt .
Sanico.Napkins
Softer Tissue .
Cutrite Wax Paper
Calo Dog Food .
Sunbrite Cleanser

. . 24-oz 23c

. . 2 for 25c

. . 15-oz can 7c

. . 16-oz can 6c '
. . qt 19c

. . 2 lb-pkgs 15c

. . 2 pkgs 13c

. . . pkg 6c

. . 4 rolls 23c
. . . pkg 6c
. . 3 cans 23c
. . 3 cans 13c

Sanico Mayonnaise . . 8-oz 12c
Sanico Mayonnaise . . . 16-oz 21c
Sanico Mayonnaise . . 32-oz 39c---

SPECIALS

E-Zee-Freez Ice Cream
Fould's Macoroni,

Noodles . .
Happyvale Pink Salmon
Del Monte Aspargus
Dulany Sweet Potatoes

FEATURES

. 3 cans 25c
Spaghetti, Egg
. . . pkg 5c

. . can 10c
No.2 . can 19c

24-oz can 10c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Fresh Peas, Beans, Lima Beans, Fresh Car-
rots, Corn, Cabbage, Squash, Lettuce, Celrey
Tomatoes, Cukes, Beets, New Potatoes,
Watermelons and Cantaloupes.

_
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TODAY
In Politics . . by Geo. Dent 

According to the Instituteof Public
Opinion, at carried on by Dr. Geo.
Gallup, the No. I man of indoor sports,
the stern and rock bound coast of the
Pilgrim Fathers is somewhat' touchy
when it conies to a dictatorship . . .
Dr. Gallup sends out his runners, and
gives Mr. Farley a few three cent
stamps, the runners and the stamps
carry the following question: "Do you
believe the acts and policies of the
Roosevelt administration may lead to
dictatorship?" A fair question .. . A
question bubbling over with vim and
vigor . . . But, simmer the question
"Yes" or "No" . . . And the Pilgrim
Fathers go over the top on the aftiirm-
*tie& side . . . Massachusetts, an Al-
gonkin Indian name from Massed-
chuses-et, meaning "Great-hill-small
place" hands in a 54% "Yes". . . Con-
necticut (Quonecktacut) dittoes, but
New Hampshire, of I1629 fame, named

by Captain Mason of the Plymouth
Council reached out and dropped in a
59% of "Yes" votes . . . The Green
Mountain: state pushed all others out
of the %sly and seriously and pathetic-
ally went over the top by registering
69% "Yes".

As a whole New England voted
58% "Yes" to 42% "No"... "No".

The complete vote for the 48 states
gives 65 per cent "No",,to 45 per cent
"Yes". But for one thing such a large
minority vote would be serious.

On the surface or beneath the sur-
face this vote "YES" should be taken

as a grain of salt . . . For the most

part, it is, strictly speaking, a party

vote . . .
In this poll the Democrats vote

"NO" and the Republicans vote

"YES". ..
The Middle Atlantic States, vote

53 per cent "NO".
Th-e East Central States, vote 54

per cent "NO".
West Central States, vote 53 per

cent "NO".
The South tdon't even feel shaky,

69 per cent "NO".
Alabama, the Lizard state, the state

that Tom Heflin made famous in the
twentieth century, seems to be the
least frightened of any state in the
Union, votes 80 per cent "NO".
Mountain States, 58 per cent "NO".
Pacific Coast States, vote 6& per

cent "NO".
It have no more fear for a dictator-

ship by the present administration
than I had in 1928 when I was I was
told that if Al Smith were elected the
Pope would take fuil charge of Amer-
ica I- did not vote for Smith and
do hot approve of Roosevelt's entire
administration 1 . . If this country
ever has a dictator it will not be
brought about by such laws as the
National Security act; the Wagner
Labor act; the TVA; the 1935 Gold
Devaluation act; the Guffy Coal act
(Since decided unconstitutional) and a
few more laws that really help the
underprivileged man ...
There were some laws that cast a

shadow of dictatorship, for instance,
the "TRIPLE A" was a humdinger
and the Potatoe Act was worse than
a flea between the shoulder blades
whene you are all dressed up for your
first party . . . Mr. Landon approved,
in part if not in whole, the farm ACT
. . . And it was a much mooted ques-
tion as to how far the Republicans
should go in approving the AAA . . .

Mr. Landon was an oil man, made

money as an independent oilproducer,
and as Governor of Kansas, was very
much interested in oil, and in 1933 he,
Landon said: "Even the hand of a
dictator is preferable to a Paralyitic

stroke."
Coolidge made political mistakes ...

Hoover made political mistakes .. .
Roosevelt has and continues to

make political mistakes ...
As long as any man is in the flesh

and doing things he will make mis-
takes. . .

I, for one, do not fear that the

--Executive side of our,government is

running us heels over head into a dic-
tatorship when the law making bah

is told to pass a law and let the Su-

preme Court decide its Constitutional-

ity . . . I do not agree with Senator

Glass nor with Senator Byrd nor with

. the late Senator Huey Long that the

law making body should decide

whether a law is constitutional or not

. . . If Congress is to decide on the
constitutionality of a law then why

have a Supreme Court?
When the Supreme Court hands

down a split decision there is still a
question in the mind ii of the masses;

and that question is "DOUBT . . ."

We don't want the voters to get a

wrong slant on what is going on in

the political arena ... Give them facts

and let the average voter draw his or

her own conclusions . . . Mr. Landon

in his speech of acceptance did not

deal in generalities; he did not give

us any flowery language to think

about; he did not use a sleeping por-

tion to deaden the alert mind of an

average voter, he gave us an outline

to be widened and talked over in a

sane and common sense manner ...

No, we, are not in any danger of a

dictatorship . . . In fact, we are fur-
ther away from a dictatorship than
we were when Insull ruled as power
King . . .

It is capital in the hands of a few,
missed used and abused, that will
cause the average citizen to cry aloud
... Industrial slavery must disappear
... Mr. Roosevelt agrees it must and
Mr. Landon's letter to Norman
Thomas is a masterpiece that the in-
dustrial worker can truthfully hail
with delight .

-•••• • 4WD- — —

BUCKLAND
Mrs. P. IL Lee and sons, Phillip and

Bland, spent a few days recently with
relatives at Charlottesville.
'Mr. Clyde Glasscock Iferteisi4 here

last week from his home in '1 as to
visit his sister, Miss Lora Glaise.cock,

•
at "Kinsley."

Mrs. Ar: C. Calvert, who has been
in Washington for the past several
weeks, is spending some time in Buck-
land. timore was the guest of Misr Ellen
We are sorry to report that Miss Rieley at Buckland Hall for it few

Edith Yates, who is visiting in Char- ' days this week.
lottesville, has been quite sick.

Little Misses Lucille slid Lois Fou-
ler f Park Lane were recent guests
of Little Miss Martha Ann Graham.

Is. Browning Barrie and son,
Billy, of Washington spent the past
week with Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Gough
of "Vint Hill."
- Miss Lillian Russell are visiting

relatives at Del Ray. '
Mrs. A. B. Lee and little Miss Mar-

ion Lee of Washington aro spending
a week's vacation with Mrs. J. F.
Graham.
Miss Lessie Clatterbuck of New Bal-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Henry and
children, who have spent a twei weeks' •
vacation with Mrs. Henry's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwell Glasscock, re-
turned to their home in Hopewell last
week. While here they enjoyed a 4.

low eider, most delightful motor trip over Sky- I

"Call of the Prairie" is based on line Drive accompanied '1Dy Mr. Sam I

Mulford'it novel, "Hopalong Cassidy's Glasscock and Mrs. Edward Domus

Protege." Produced for Harry 'Sher-Land son, Gordon, of New Baltimore.

man, under the direction of Howard Mr. Gene Carter of Centreville visit
Bretherton, it is a dtamatic action ed- his aunt, Mrs. E. B. Carter,
story of the trials and tribulations of "Ingleside" last week.
Johnny Nelson, ,"Hopalong's" frisky
young cow-poke pal, and of the efforts
of "Hoppy" to aid his protege.

Involved in bad company, accused of
attempted murder, although innocent,
"Johnny" finds himself an outcast of
Twin Rivers and Bar 20 until he can
prove his innocence. Fighting back
single-handed, unaware of "floppy's"
unwillingness to believe his guilt, he
hits the trail to bring the outlaw band
to account, with "Hoppy" coming to
his aid at the critical time. Both are
reunited and together they prove
Johnny's innocence.

Other members of the cast include
Muriel Evans, George Hayes, i Alan
Bridge, Chester Conklin and. Howard
Lang.

FOURTH FILM IN
"CASSIDY" SERIES DUE

Fourth of the exciting movte adapt,
ations of Clarence E. Mulford's famed
"Hopalong Cassidy" stories in "The
Call of the Prairie," which opens Fri- j
day and Saturday, August 7-8, at he
Dixie theatre, with William Boyd in
the role :of "Hopalong" and Jimmy
Ellison as his young friend and fel-

HOLLYWOOD HOYDEN \
To take Hollywood by storm is the

dream of millions of America girls
but Jean Harlow was different. She
allowed Hollywood to do the storming
and after a long period of casual in-
difference toward its importuning,
finally yielded.

That is the kind of person Miss
Harlow is—quite different than her
screen career has pictured her. Just
how strikingly different is this screeh
favorite of millions, this pet of Film-
land and its best-dressed woman, is
told in a brilliant biographical sketch
in This Wee, in the Sunday Star,
August 9.

-z=3 One Drop
of Bourbon Poultry Mediaiaa

5a."114". STOPS
GAPESdrinking wa-

ter curegand prevents white
di•rrohea, cholera, other
chick diseases. S I bottle
m•kee IS tr•Ilone medicine.

&maim 60c.iali-plat$1,phis
At druggists, or by mail PoetPeld.
B Nenody Cm-Lexington. Ky.

for Sale by
Prince William l'harmacy

Water Systems
AT MAIL ORDER PRICES

DEEP WELL OUTFITS COMPLETE WITH WORK-
ING HEAD, MOTOR, BELT, AUTOMATIC SWITCH,
CHECK VALVE, AIR VOLUME CONTROL, RELIEF

VALVE AND 42-GALLON TANK

Only for Limited Time

WE OFFER A BETTEll PUMP FOR THE MONEY
THAN YOU CAN BU ANYWHERE.

SHALLOW WELL PUMPS - HAD PUMPS- MOTORS

Maytag Washers — Frigidaire — Gas Engines

Hynson Electric 8;1 Supply Co
Manassas,, Va.

I -•

a
FOR ANOTHER MILLION

OWNER FRIENDS

ft

You are giing Chevrolet the greatest year
in its histor), just as Chevrolet is giving you

c_7‘e oi4 C014V-46 kui2p-friCeeeCetA9
NEW PERFECTED

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

(DOuble-A)g, Self Articulating)

Mop safest and smoothest ever
developed

SOLID STEEL one-piece
TURRET TOP

a crown of beauty, a fortress of safely

HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

giving seen better performance with
•yen I.; gas and oil

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALL-

MENT PLAN—MONTHLY PAT.

MATS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

Le*To the million people whohave already bought
/OK ECONOMICAL
AAAAA POMPON new 1936 Chevrolets... and to the tens of thousands ofother people who are now buyirigthem ... we of Chevrolet wish toexpress our sincere appreciation foryour patronage and your friendship.
Thanks a million for- a demandwhich has lifted production of 1936. Chevrolets to the million mark inless than a year!Youlooked at this car—you droveit—you bought it—andnow you are

recommending it to all your 'friends.Thanks again for a million Chev-rolets, and for giving Chevrolet thegreatest year in its history, just asChevrolet is giving you the only
complete low-priced car.
CIERVROLIIT MOTOR CO., DISTROIT, MICH.

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTION RIDE'

'he smoothest, safest ride of all

GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT VENTILATION
IN NEW TURRET TOP BODIES

th• most beautiful and comfortable
bodies ever creld for a

low-priced c r

SHOCKPROOF STEERING'
making driving easier and safer

than over before

ALL THESE FEATURES AT
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

AND UP. ti.,
pi gig id :New Stand.
,.rd Coupe at flint.
Michigan. With

Aurnpers. 'par, tire and tire lock, the list
price is $20 additional. •Knee-Ailigin eie
Master At ndefs mar, 520 cnidisienal.
Price. quoted in this isstrerasernent err fist P
ea Film. Afichigan, and salver: chant,.

without notice. A Ge,s.rej Malan lallta

$495

CHEVROLET
HYNSON AND BRADFORD

Manassas, Virginia

FOOD STORES

SPECIAL

PRICES
(In the world's most

popular coffees

Eight O'Clock
9I -lb

pk gs 29'
MILD and MELLOW

RED CIRCLE ":1 11! 11,1-Ilnd0DIE D

BOKAR YIGOROU,S and
WINEIC

••••• • OW IV.

2 plk-ighs 3 3 e

2 1-lb43ctins

ANN PAGE FRUIT .

PRESERVES gb 17, 12,i-rib 29c

LIBBYS TOMATO JUICE

BISQUICK 7' 17c
SPARKLE T)EESCSEIU1

DEL MONTE PEARS

RAJAH MUSTARD
DEL MONTE PEACHES

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE si=

BRILLO

RINSO 2 "1"" 15cpkgs

LUX TOILET SOAP

A 1t-oz 25
Li cans

10-oz 9Ac
Phi!: 4.0

3 pkg, 13(

9 No. 21/2 95c
Ld cans ti 

9-oz
jar Pic

2 o N. 271/2s

4,2

1

5

:co 2

0 cans

4 pkg 25

pi leg 19c

2 cakes 1 1 c

Fruits aift Vegetables
NEW CABBAGE-
CELERY  

h lb 7cloc

TOMATOES iiglt  3 lbs 19c
PEACHES IllItnTruosN E  4 ibs 25c
BANANAS   3 ibs 17c

A PENN MOTOR OIL
2 galcans  

A 2,000 Mile Oil

$1.07 plus
8c tax

Prices Effective 1 P. M. Thursday Until Close of Business
Saturday, August 8, 1936, in Manassas, Va.

rVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVZ

Enjoy a Dinner Here
Enjoy home-cooking and relieve your
wife of the responsibility of an occa-
sional dinner: at this popular priced
establishment which you will find is

a good place to eat.

HOTEL RESTAURANT
PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL

4
.44444444A44144444§4444444444

Manassas, Va.

r

Advertising does not Cost
IT PAYS

4
di
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, despoiled his people. It was not BRIEF LOCAL NEWS presided over the Young People's Con-. a vengeful threat but a sub- ference at Mauertown.

OK Catizmi 31intrual merged wrath that only cen-

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

WILLIAM HARRISON LALS I
and

R. D. WHARTON • I

Editors and Publishers !

Metered at the Post Office at Manes- I
Gas, Virginia, as second-ciass mail !

Natter under Act of Congress of
Ilarch 3. 1879.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

If parente trill have their children ,nnno-
eN.the Jails Bint. aelecteona, pat *rove

• friiheinee Aeritotnt to aeon in atter yew%

Therefore, brethren, stand
fast, and hold the traditions
which ye have been taught—II
Thessalonians, 1. 15.

VOTE THE DEMOCRATIC
TICKET

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
For President of tht United States

JOHN N. GARNER
For Vice-President

HOWARD W .SMITH
Hottse of Representatives

CARTER GLASS
For U. S. Senate

UPSET IN 1st DISTRICT

Of the two Congressional cam-
paigns in Virginia which ter-
minated this week, the election
of Norman Hamilton to repres-
ent the First District was an
outstanding political event. The
re-election of Congressman Mon-
tague in the Third District was
somewhat conceded, but the de-
feat of Congressman Darden
was somewhat unexpected, parti-
cularly among conservative
Democrats who believed that
the weight of the organization
would carry Darden over the
hurdle.

Althought Darden carried
every county and town in his
district except, Norfolk County
and South Norfolk, yet the
heavy majorities for Hamilton
in these metropolitan areas
where the New Deal is mast
popular, decided the election.

THE INDIANS' PRAYER

The folk-lore program which
was a feature of-' the Sucknell
Univ. broadcast on Thursday
evening was one of the best, to
which the public has been treat-
ed in recent months.
This is a terse statement for

the many items which proved so
entertaining. In passing there
was one, perculiarly sad and
tense in its emotional qualities.
This was an Indian prayer
chanted by three full blooded
Senacas, offspring of one of the
bravest and bloodiest tribes of
North America.
In introducing his trio, the

chief uttered a weird plaint
against the white man who had

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

When you maintain a saving
account at this friendly and
safe banking institution you
are not only accumulating a
valuable resource which will en-I
able you to meet some important
emergency or opportunity, but
you are developing habits of
thrift which will mark you as
a progressive citizen in your
community.

Cultivate the habit of deposit-
ing regularly and of maintain-
ing a substantial balance and
you will be surprised at the way
you will advance in your mate-
rial progress.
You may be assured that de-

posits are absoletly safe here
where all accounts up to Five
Thousand Dollars are protected
by Federal Guarantee.

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas

Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe, Miss.
Rose Ratcliffe and Mrs. R. Jackson
Ratcliffe left Tuesday on a motor trip

I to New ,Bedford, Mass., where they
will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jame? Radcliffe at their summer cot-
tage on the bay. They Were accom-
panied by Mr. Stewart McBryde who
will visit relatives in New Hampshire.
Prof. R. C. Ilaydon is in Northfield,

Vt., visiting relatives.
Misses Lola Sowers and Marion

Wells and Messrs. Keen Wells and
William Wheeler will spend the week
end at Virginia Beach.

Miss Elvere Conner has been visit-
ing Mrs. Leslie Burlingame in Orange
County, Va.
Mrs. R. N. Wrenn of Herndon and

Miss Katherine Wood of Ivy, Va.,
are hoUse guests of Mrs. E. A. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Steele and chil-

dren, en route from their home in
Sanford, Fla., to Newark, N. J., where
they will spend the summer,. were
week-end guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Steele.

Mrs. Joe Aldrige of Leland, Miss.,
is visiting her sister, Miss Virginia
Frazier for several days.

Miss Hilda Lions is spending the
week in Washington visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Oweqs have as their

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ridway,
jr., of Atlahta, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hynson are
spending several days at their bunga-
low on Lake 'Jackson.
Messrs. G. C. Jenkins and J. T. Jen-

kins of Madison, Va., and Mrs. Nettie
Graves of Rapidan, Va., were week-
end guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. 'Jenkins.
Master John Oliver Gregory is visit-

ing his cousin, Frank White, in Chevy!
Chase, Md.
Mrs. C. L. Fleming of Clifton and

Mrs. B. F. McGuire of Washington
were guests of Mrs. E. A. Wood to-
day,

Miss R. C. Haydon and Mr. J. P.
Haydon of Glenco, Md., are house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wade-Dal-
ton.

Misses Nancy and Jane Lynn and
Messrs. Charles Lynn, jr., Warren
Hynson and Harry 1Davis, jr., are on
a motor trip to Long Island, N. Y.,
and Canada. They will visit Mrs.
Helen Halsey in Long Island before
going on to Montreal, Canada.
Mr. Robert Lloyd of Charlottesville,1

she was educated at "St. Mary's Star Va., spent last week.at home. , /111.11111111111111.1111111111111of the Sea" Academy, under the pas- Mrs. Robert Lynn_of C

torate of Father John Barry and the Mrs-. Mae Dogan of Pardise Farm,

tutorship of sister Mary Frances. -Mrs. R. C. Buck of Washington, Miss'
Mrs. Cross' paternal ancestors es- Katie Leachman of Washington and

tablished Occoquan about the ler4 Mr. and Mrs. E. L Carroll of Char-

1732 nd have lived there ever sitice. lottesville, N. C., who have been hou•-e

On her maternal side of the family guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

she was a lined descendant of a signer C. C. Leachman for several days,
of ...the Delcaration of Independence. have returned to their respective
Of the Duty family -who sailed in home:
the Mayflower and landed on Ply- Mr. Richard Merchant of Weldon,
mouth Rock, and who fought at Bun- N. C., has gone to vislt.. her sons,

1Heiker Hills' of Asa Davis, who marched Richard and Benjamin rchan, in

to the Lexingtc.n Alarm and served Chester, Pa.

throughout the Revolutionary War, Miss Grace Hamilton of Warrenton,j

- -

THANKS MAN.tSSAS FIREMEN

Dear Mr. Editor:
Since you are always interested in

efforts for community improvement
I hope you may print this letter in
August 7 lassie:, of your valuable
Journal.
About two weeks ago several citi-

zens assembled in Haymarket to dis-
cuss the problem of fire fighting equip-
ment for Haymarket and vicinity.
After appointing a committee to ob-
tain information it was decided to call
a general meeting for August 4. As a
member of that special committee 'I
secured two members of the Manassas
File Brigade for that meeting. They
presented valuable information and
gave important suggestions based on
practical experience.

It was lumiliating, however, to find
only six people present to meet the
two firemen from Manassas. All of
those present were convinced that the
minimum outfit that would prove
satisfectory would be a motor driven
pump with booster tank of 300 gal.
capacity with ladders, etc., mounted
on a new truck. This outfit would cost
about $1500 with 1000 feet of hose
to reach additonal water supply. '

It was also felt that such an outfit
could be financed by Gainesville dis-
trict and the town of Haymarket. The
only criticism offered against this
plan was the danger of a run-down
batttery. This, however, can be avoid-
ed by a simple weekly fire drill to keep
battery properly charged.
Some who did not attend the meet-

ing favor a trailer equipment in order
to avoid the battery problem. This,
however, has difficulties quite is seri-
ous. Traitors are not equipped with
water tanks, ladders, etc. If a special
type of trailor were made to order
the cost would appromimate that of
the larger standard type.

Another meeting is called for Mon-
day, August 9, in the Masonic hall at
8 p.m. If this meeting is not well at-
tended, it will be necessary for me to
refuse to spend any more time in this
project.

Please convey to the worthy citi-
zens of Manassas and particularly to
the Fire Department, our gratitude
for their courtesy in sending repres-
entatives to our meeting and for their
valuable suggestions.

• —W. F. Carpenter.

, 11111-1111ILtil,
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(Questions That Are Asked About Banking)

"Why do Banks expect a

loan to be paid when due?"

A LOAN is a contract between the hank
and the borrower. If it is not repaid

when due, the contract is broken. .tbility to
repav is the best proof that the loan is good.

There are, however. circumstances which
sometimes justify renewal. But bankers know
from experience that the longer a loan is car-
ried the weaker it usually gets. Bank exam-
iners are, in fact, very critical of a loan which,
does not turn oetr at least once a year. l'rompt
repayment is also better for the borrower—
for it strengthens his credit.

A bank cannot tie up its funds for long
periods because most of its deposits are sub-
ject to withdrawal on demand. Furthermore,
bank credit is for the use of the whole com-
munity and regular repayments are necessary
for making fresh loans.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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PRICE TO CROWN QUEEN

Lieutenant Go
Price has been 

se 
t to crown the

drnor James H.
edbe

queen at the Warren County Cen-
tennial Celebration on Friday eve-
ning. Governor Peery will attend and
review the Virginia National Guard
on Saturday. Many local folks have
gone to Front Royal* to attend this
colorful celebration.

MR. LYNCH HAS JOBS READY

Due to the increased demand for
house maids, both colored and white,
in many of the homes in the county,
Mr. Thomas B. Lynch of the re-em-
ployment °Rice, has requested that
anyone wishing this type of work,
will please register with his office im-
mediately.

MARRIAGE RECORD

July 31—Robert L Williams of
Rectory and Janice A. Persons of
Quantico.

August 1—George W. Patton of
Clifton Station (RFD) and Nannies
May Llyes of Washington.

Colored
July 31--,—Freddie Holmes and An-

nie Green, both of Nokesville,

WANT CAST OFF SUPPLIES/

The Salvation Army of Washington
will send a wagon down on Monday,
August 10, for any discarded article
of clothing, furniture, papers, etc.

KEEP POSTED ON LOCAL NEWS

tunes yet will entirely dispel.
To listen to it needed but a

breath of imagination to know
tfow those bronze warriors felt
some two centuries ago when
they saw their all slipping from
them, inch by inch.

Futile resistance, savage re-
taliation and bloody warfare ran
its course but in their hearts to-
day still rings true the proud
vksion that graced their less civil-
izbd forebears who roamed upon
these York and Pennsylvania
hills and plains. It is a magnifi-
cent gesture is this day and time
but one that demands admira-
tion from all. •

—Commonwealth-Monitor

ELLEN SELECMAN CROSS

On July 31, 1936, tit Alexandria
Hospital, Mrs. Ellen Selecrmui Crops
passed into eternal rest. Surviving
her are her beloved and'devoted hus-
band, William Sherman Cross and two
sons, George Thomas and William
Duty Cross, and many -other and
dear relatives. •
Her third son, Henry Elmer Cross

died suddenly 'within his mother's
arms exactly two months prior to
the death of his mother. -
Her funeral services were conducted

by the Rev. Mr. Morrison at her home
it Occoquan, Va., August 2. Her re-
mains were laid to rest beside her
son at Cranford Memorial Cemetery
amidst and numerous tributes and at-
tended by her many loving relatives
and friends.
Mrs. Cross was the daughtef of the

late Mary Selecman and Albert Alex-
ander Selecman, and like them was
widely known for her beautiful Chris-
tian character and her entire life's
devotion to the cause of good.
She mothered the orphans .of the

family, administered unto the sick
and needy, uplifted' the down-tdod-
den and cheerless, fed the hungry
and clothed the poor.

Were it a contribution for the
church, school fund or whatever good
Cause, no one left her door empty
handed.

Mrs. Cross was born at Occoquan,
Va., and was married there at the
home of her parents in 1895. She
spent her entire life there with the
exception of her school days, which
were spent at Baltimore, Md., where

1

until the surrender at Saratoga, and Mr. Charles Beard of Rockville, Md.,I
afterward served eight consecutive and Mr. Livingston of_ Washingtok

were week-end guests t the home ofterms in the General Council of his
State. He was pay master of con- Mrs. M. H. 

Mrs. W. L. Lloyd and Miss Eliza-
still standing at Bush Hill, HncIs 

.Kincheloe oa Center St..
tinental troops. His family home is I

beth Lloyd, who have been vacation-
N. H., owned and occupied by a-

re i
ing in Norfolk and Virginia Beach,'

tives. 

r

have returned home.

She was a descendant of James Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Fitzwater and

Freeman born in England in 1582 and Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Gue and son,
Billy, motored through the mountainscame to Haverhill, Mass., in 1640.

She was it descendant of Hannah Dus- of Virginia and West Virginia Sun-

tan
s..,

 of Haverhill, Mass., to whom the `""•
State of Massachusetts erected a Miss Jo Hurst will return home this

monument for bravery. I week end from Eagles' Mere, Pa.,
where she has been spending herAmong her ancestors were the first ' 
vacation.of Virginia who were the earliest set- !

tiers of historic old Dumfries. I Lieutenant and Mrs. J. G. Pomeroy

Dearly beloved one we mourn you. U. U. S. Naval Station, 
j 

Washing-
ton, were visitors in Manassas Satur-Your good deeds will live forever.

Yours is a starry crown. In the last day'
'day many will rise up and call you Mr. and Mrs. Bransford Lewis of

blessed. Kennet Square, Pa., were week-end

One who loved her, I guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jenkins.
' Mr. J. H. Steele, who has been suf-Gertrude Selecman,
fering with an infected face, is muchOccoquan, Va.

"I improved.
POLICE COURT -PROCEEDINGS
Arrests by Officer Whittner:
H. L. Taylor, reckless driving, $10.

and cost.
Budd Segar, drunk in public, $10.

and cost.
Walter Smith, drunk in public, $10.

and cost.
Joseph A. Hill, driving while drunk,

$10. and cost.

VIRGINIA BAR ASSOCIA-
TION MEETS

The Virginia , Bar Association is
holding the 47th annual convention
at Virginia Beach this week. The
three day session will hear prominent
speakers. Some of the speakers will
be personally introduced by Governor
Peery.

Your subscription label tells
whether a subscription is due.
11.

Licensed Surveyor
WALLACE WHITMORE

(County Surveyor)

Menem's, Virginia

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kline are on a
tour trip through the western states.
They will visit relatives in Ohio be-
fore returning home.

Miss Isabelle White of Chevy Chase
is a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lawrence Gregory.

Mrs. W. H. Cloe of Quantico and
sons, Richard and Henry, are visiting
Mrs. Roy Ewers at Waycroft, Va.

Master T. R. Bywaters, of Seat
Pleasant, Md., is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Bywaters. He is a great-grand
son of W. D. Colvin, a celebrated Con-
federate of Culpeper county who died
about a year ago.
Mr. Lewis Miller, who is spending

the summer here, spend last week end
at ber home in Waycroft, Va.

Mr. L. J. McIntosh of Gainesville
was a Manassas visitor on Saturday.
The Ladies Society of the Luthern

will meet at the home of Mrs. Paul
Cooksey on Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, August 11.
Miss Katherine McCuin of Haymar-

ket, Va., was a recent guest of her
brother, Ralph McCuin, in Clarendon.
Mrs. C. B. Compton and Mr. Lacey

Compton are attending the Church of
God Conference in Oregon, Ill.

Last week Mr. Lacey Compton

Phone 36
"WE DELIVER"

Nation-Wide Grocers

ONNER & KINCHELOE
CASH BUYERS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
COURTESY — ECONOMY — RELIABILITY

SUGAR .
Elk Grove

FLOUR .
5 O'Clock

COFFEE
Pure Cider

Vmgar .

. 10 lbs 50c

. 12 lbs 35
. . 2 lbs 29c

▪ gal 25c
SATURDAY ONLY

Bring Jug

KING'S
SYRUP

lbs
3k

Streak Meat .

Baconer   .

Roast . . . lb 18 to 20c
Hamburg . . . 2 lbs 35c
Breast of Veal . . lb 15c
Veal Chops . . lb 25 to 30c
Cutlets . . . lb 38

NEW CABBAGE
lb - - - - 5c

Lemons . doz 25c
Freest one

Peaches . . . . lb 5c
Oranges . . . doz 15c
Potatoes . . 5 lbs 14c
Tender
Beets
Fresh
Squash
Cooking
Apples
Globe
Onions

• bunch Sc

3 lbs 10c

gal 15c

• 4 lbs 17c

Country

. lb 20c

▪ . lb 35c

Side Meat . . . lb 25c
Chipped Beef . 1/2 lb 25c
Whipping

Cream . . . 1/2 pt 15c

Mason

INV

STEW
BEEF
2 lbs
25c

CANNING SPECIALS

Pt Jars . .
Qt Jars . .
Jar Rubbers .
Vesper

TEA 1/4 lb 9c
Pure ('omb

Honey . .

. doz 53c

. doz 73c
6 boxes 25c
- 1/2 lb 23c

. • lb 20c
11-13-• •
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— FOR SALE

FOR SALE-2 well broken young
mules, 1 fresh cow. Mr. John F.
Adams, 3 miles south of Aldie, Va.
Post address: Haymarket, Va., R. 1.
12-5-*

FOR SALE — Cheap! for quick cash$15 REWARD reply state age, experience, salary

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL. MANASSAS VIRGINIA PAGE FIVE

sale — 1927 model, 2 door, Pontiac
sedan. Apply Mrs. W. S. Moore, 305
Battle St., Manassas, Va.
13-*
•
FOR SALE — Eight purebred yearl-
ing registered Shrdlpshire rams, the
kind that get the early maturing
lambs. Excellent individuals. Price
$25.00 each. C . C. Saffer, Aldie, Va.
13-2-c

MISCELLANEOUS
-------

FOR SALE — Hay, 15 ton, loose in LOST — White Persian male cit.

barn, $16 by load or $15 for lot. Also Reward if rt4urned to Mrs,N. Larkin,
some good mixed baled hay, $20 ton. 406 North Main St.

Priced for quick sale. J. H. Dodge, 13-* 
Manassas, Va. LosT — English female Beagle dog.
13-•   License No. 256598. If found, please
FOR, SALE — Cheap, ,one Charles notffy George W. Cornwell, Bristow,
Cypress No. 7, Electric incubator, Va.
with 1360 egg capacity. Also one 13-*
Buckeye Not 9, capacity 2,304 eggs.
All in good condition. B. T. Rinker,
Manassas, Va.
13-*

FOR SALE — Turkey eggs at one
dollar per dozen. Misses Buckner,
Gainesville, Va.

FOR SALE— 150 Pullets about ready
to lay, 125 yearling leghorn hens. J.
J. Conner.
13-ti-c

WANTED -- Wood choppers. $1.25
for round wood and $1.50 split wood
by the cord. G. C. Russell,. Wood-
bridge, Va. .
13-ti

LOST — Pocket book lost on Centre-
ville road Saturday night. Party will
please leave the same at the Stand-
ard Filling Station at once. Reward.'
George H. Shoemaker. ,
13-*

I will pay $15 reward for tI4
arrest and conviction of the
thieves who stole about 35 hens
from my premises on July 27.

R. H. FLORENCE
13-•

LOST—A long brown handled ham-
mer on or near the playground (gym-
nasium). Please return to Rev. John
M. DeChant. Reward.
1St*
 r Mrs. Margaret E. Councill ind her
HELP WANTED — White woman, son, Judson, are visiting her grand.
general housework and mother's help- daughter, Mrs. Ferand Flowers, in
cr. Good home near Washington. In New York City.

I have a few straw bats in black and
colors which I have reduced to 49 and
79e. A, large and small head sizes.
'Good quality and standard shopes.
Mrs. R. J. Adamson.
13-1-c

CLIFTON

HOW TO "KEEP EDUCATED"
Read Deny the it orld.Wide Coosiructhe News le
TUB CHRISTIAN MISNt It MONITOR

An International Daily Aewspaper
It tires alI IS. errastrartive sue bat does not exploit Mow •1111
orsadal. Kau Mt* the eol•s•A. "TM World's Day"—ervis t • gloore for
the buy reader. It barn taterestioa 'feature poor, fur •11 Ws lama,. 4
treaty Magas!. Section, torittot• Sr diotinguished •etho, Alto, ea ere-
Owe r, 41 and political trohlrees, SIMI • sorter of sorld tr.
to Imo mos Am am •••• orm elm Am .mm •••

' ' •
The Christian Science Publishing Society
One. Norway Street. Boston, atessachusette

Please enter my aubscription to The Cnr. stian Science Monitor to:
t orriuri nt

I year 55 00 6 mo,the SI 50 I mo'Iths 12.25 I month 75c
Wednesday issue, lncludIng Magazine Sc, .3 1 3 ear 52.60, tissues 25e

Name.. ggg 

Addresa. 
Sample ropy •n Rogues(

Phone
196
97 Saunders' Market

UNITED FOOD STORES
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

GRANULATED

SUGAR 10

Delivery

CLOTH 50LB

BAG

MASON JARS Pts

MASON JARS Qts  

JAR RUBBERS  

JAR CAPS

JELLY GLASSES _

CERTO _ 
••••••••••••

 Doz 53c

 Doz 75c

2 Doz 9c

Doz 19c

Doz 39c

8-oz Bot 23c

POST TOASTIES

GRAPE-NUTS

UNICO PRESERVES

3 Pkgs 19c

Pkg 17c

Lb jar 17c

WIDMIRES GRAPE JUICE Qt bot 25c

ALMO TUNA FISH 2 7-oz cans 25c

CHUM SALMON -- Can 10c

LIGHT HOUSE

CLEANSER 4:10c
SINCLAIR STOCK SPRAY

SCOT TOWELS

WALDORF TISSUE

WIND REX

FLY RIBBONS _

CHIPSO

Gal 99c

3 for 27c

4 Rolls 17c

Bot 17c

3 for 5c

Large Package 19c

EARLY JUNE PEAS

STRING BEANS

STANDARD TOMATOES

411.4.46,11,11.0

2 cans 15c

  2 cans 15c

No. 2 can 7c

GERBERS BABY FOOD CAN 10c

CRESCENT SALAD DRESSING'____ Qt 25c

STUFFED OLIVES Small bottle 9c
1.04.14.411,

OWAO..,00Werre,

i5OG FOOD POUND 5
CAN

Unico MAYONNAISE

FRESH PEACHES . .
COOKING APPLES

YELLOW ONIONS

SEEDLESS GRAPES .
YELLOW SQUASH

FRESH CARROTS

CALIF. ORANGES .
EGG PLANT  

FRESH CORN 

LEMONS 

WATERMELONS

•

pt 25c

• . 4 lbs 25c
6-lbs 19c

3-lbs 13c

. . 3 lbs 25c
3-lbs 10c

2 bchs 15c

. Doz 25c•

Each 10 to 15c

  Doz 35c

Doz 29c - 35c

UNICO ROLL BUTTER
PRIME STEER BEEF

CHUCK ROAST . . . Lb 18 to 20c
BOILING BEEF Lb 12c

FRESH GROUND HAMBURG 2 lbs 35c

ALL PORK SAUSAGE . . . Lb 25c
VEAL ROASTS Lb 20- 25c
VEAL CHOPS "  Lb 20- 25c

ASSORTED COLD CUTS

LIVER LOAF

CHICKEN LOAF 

1 1/4 lb 10c
CHEESE LOAF
SPICED HAM

FRANKS   2 lbs 35c

Lb 39c

expected.
Box A' Manassas 

Journal. PITTS DIXIE THEATRE
MANASSAS, VA.

SATURDAY MATINF:E — Children 10c, Adults 25c
EVERY NIGHT at t1:00 — Children 10c, Adults 25c

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and Set the Entire Performans•
SATURDAY NIGHT, TWO SHOWS 7:15 AND 0:15

FRI. & SAT., AUGUST 7-8

slOgal 104011(0

Mal,. Zok•• ....eh , .,
&

eNeeLAIPA

"CALL.olthe
4 zoRAIRIE 

a
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A Porornoont eel.. with

WILLIAM BOYD
JIMMY ELLISON
['inhered by Howard Brethorton
A Harry Sh•riwon Production

ADDED — Comedy and "Roar-
ing West," No. 12 with Buck
Jones.

MON. & TUES., AUGUST 10-11

THE MOST. AMAZING

TRIAL PICTURE ,

EVER FILMED!

1,
Adolph Zoker on•ome

11#414114:ret

CARROLL
/-492
BRENT

!THE CASE
AGAINST -
Mrs.A11115"

ARTHUR TREACHER
ALAN BAXTER
BEULAH BONDI
ALAN MOWBRAY

WHi.cirn A Seth -

WALTER WANGFR
P,oduclAn

"gicire4

ADDED-6.-- News and Color Car-
toon, "Brementown Musicians."

-:- SPECIAL
Two Shows Each Night, 7:15 and 9:15 P. M.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, AUGUST 12 and 13'
Will Rogers in "In Old Kentucy"

WED. & TH1 R., f•US'l 12-11

A GREAT
AMERICAN

and
A GREAT
AMERICAN

PLAY!

ROGERS
IN OLD

KENTUCKY
DOROTHY WILSON
RUSSELL HARDIE
CHARLES SELLON
LOUISE HENRY
ALAN DINE HART

BILL ROBINSON
(Purowiaor Produce. F.dwwd &Acker

frirriend loo llo...nen
Clunks T Drury

?tett.

ADDED — N2WS and Treasure
Chest.

4•••••••mi.

FRI. & SAT., AUGUST 14-1s

A cowboy and a patent medicine
show — laughs, thrills and

romance!

ADDED — Musical Comedy and
"Roaring West," No. 13 with
Buck Jones.

ADEN -

The daily vacation Bible school,
which has been in progress at Calvary
United Brethern Church during the
past two weeks, will close Friday. A
special program by the children is
being planned for the worship serv-
ice Sunday morning, August 9, at 11
o'clock. A special invitation is ex-
tended to parents and others to at-
tend this service, and find out sonie-
thing of the splendid work being done
in our Bible School.

Sunday, August 23, is the date of
the Anniversary and Homecoming at
Calvary Church. This will be an all-
day service with lunch served in the
church basement. Conference Super-
intendent, Dr. U. P. HoVermale, will
preach at the morning service, and
Rev. R. L. Brill, pastor of Second
U. B. Church, Martinsburg, W. Va.,
in the afternoon and 'evening.

Prof. .1. H. Renbush of Shenandoah Every World war Vet-
College, Dayton, Va., is expected to

be present and will assist with the 
eran Should Join

music. Invite your friends, both far I HIS Local Post

and near, and plan to spend the day
at Aden.

HAYMARKET
Miss Katherine McCuin returned

home Sunday after a three weeks stay

with friends and relatives. She spent

the first week with Dorothy Cornell'

of Merrifield, Va. The second week

with her brother Howard of D. C.. and

the third week with her brother

Ralph of Clarendon.

Fee Bales  Soar ftwiriii,

Flat•I••••. PI aaaaa mod Sisk

N•adlacb•, du* to Ceostioaties.
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"We're getting the finest

MODERN CITY REFRIGERATION

for our farm"

ELECTROLUX
It's KEROSENE Operated!

'pia FINES? of modern
J. city refrigerators, Elec-
trolux Cow comes to the
country--operating on kero-
sene. Today, rural homes
can enjoy the same perfect
refrigeration that has made
Electrt lux the favorite lor
more than 5o0,000 fine city
'homes and apartments.

Lose Rooming Coat!
Like all Electrolux refrigre-
store, the Kerosene model
costa amazingly little to open.

'ate. Five gallotiaof kerosenit
runs this modern refrigerator
for a week or morel Nodally
attention to required-

That's because Electrolux
operates without • single
mot ing part! The heat of a
wIcklessglow-type burner eir-
euLates the refrigerant. Or-

dinary air eoolilt. Electrolux
uses no water.
No Morino Porta to Itirorl
And absence of moving parts
brings you other ad a nt ages:
savinim on repairs— perma-
nent silence, too. ,For parts
that do not move cannot
wear or rause ;mien!
Modern Living of Its Firma!
Electrolux will add beauty to
your home! And if will do
more! It will keep you sup-
plied with jee cubes, help
you make new delicious sal-
ads and frozen detstert•, and
give your food fullest pro-
tection.

FREE—Write today fog
booklet giving Interesting In-
formation about the Kero-
sene Electrolux.

Hynson Electric & Supply Co.
Manassas, Virginia
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VIRGINIA: IN 1HE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY
IN VACATION, THE 29 DAY OF

?JULY, 1936:

J. W. Wright and Vera Wright, his
wife; Nellie V. Liskey and Roy L.
Liskey, her husband; Elisha B.
Wright; Ida Jane Martin and John
W. Martin, her husband; Mae E. Furr
and D. L. Furr, her husband; and
Cora Lee Wright, unmarried.

Complainants.
V. In Chancery.

Earl R. Wright, unmarried; Sarah
Wright, wife of Elisha B. Wright;
Lucien E. Wright and Margaret T.
Wright, his wife; David A. Wright
and Ada Wright, his wife.

Defendants.
The general object- of the above

styled suit to partition the real estate
in Prince William County, —Virginia,
of which James R. Wright died- seized
and possessed, located in Brentsville
Magisterial District, Prince Mihaly'
County, Virginia, containing about 8
acres of land, in some manner describ-
ed by statute, preferably by sale of

i

the whole and division of the proceeds
of sale amongst the parties entitled
thereto. And, it appearing by affidavit
filed, according to law, that Lucien E.
Wright and Margaret T. Wright, his
"wife, are not residents of the State
of Virginia and reside at Zanesville,
Ohio, it is therefor ordered that the
said Lucien E. Wright, and Margaret
T. Wright do appear within ten days
after duepub;ication of this order, in
the Clerk's office of our said 'court,
And do what is necessary to protect
their interests. And it is further order-
ed that this order be published once a
week for four successive weeks in the
Manassas Journal, a newspaper print-
ed in ,the County of Prince William,
Virginia; that it is further ordered
that a copy of this order be posted at
the front door of the Courthouse of
Prince William County, on or before
the next succeeding rule day, and that
an6ther copy of this order be mailed
to each of the defendants to the post
office address given in said affidavit.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
Lion, Pq. A true copy: Geo. G. Tyler,
12-4c Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
of Dairy 11:rd, Dairy Equipment
and Farm Equipment at the
home of H. C. Michael, between
Aden and Nokesville.

Thursday, August 6, 1936
at 10 o'clock A. M.

See posted handbills for parti-
culars,

Robert A. Ilutchison, Trustee.
12-1-c

_ _ _ •••• • 41.• —
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF FARM LAND

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust executed by J. J. Vier and Vir-
ginia G. Viar on the 22nd day of
March, 1935, and of record among the
land records of Prince William County
in deed book No. 96, page 495, de-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of the debt thereby secured, the
undersigned trustee, at the direction
of the holder' of the said debt, shall
offer for sale, for cash, to the high-
est bidder, at public auction, in front
of,the eoples National Bank Building,
Manassas, Virginia, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1936,

at 11 o'clock A. M.,
the following described real estate,
to wit:
"All of that certain tract of land

with the improvements thereon, lying
and being situate in Manassas Magi-
sterial District, Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, and beginning at a stone,
corner of Moore Green tract; thence
with said tract N. 493/4 W. 29.2 poles
to a pile of stone in the Brentsville
Road; thence along the said road to

thence S. 27 E. 42.5 poles to a stake;
thence S. 13 E. 36 poles to a stake
in the Lucas Line, corner to J. H.
Burke; thence S. 58 W. 150 poles to
a stake and pile of stones; thence N.
50 V. 15.7 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 120 acres, less and except,'
however, 20 acres sold and conveyed
by Nezzelrodt to Hensley and thirty-
nine and eighth acres sold and con-
veyed by Nezzelrodt to Hottle leav-
ing 70 acres, more or less.

C. A. SINCLAIR, Trustee.
13-4-i

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given that A. L.
Colbert of Manassas, Virginia, intends
to apply to the Virginia Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board at its offices
in the Central National Bank Build-
ing, Richmond, Virginia, on the 14th
day of August, 1936, for license under
The Alcoholic Beverage Control Act
for retail license to sell ber for con-
sumption on premises under the trade
name or style of Colbert's Filling
Station in the building owned by A.
L. Colbert, situated on the Centerville-
Manassas Road at Bull Run in the
County cf Fairfax, State of Virginia.

Colbert's Filling Station
By: A. L. Colbert

13-*
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CENTRE VILLE
' St. John's Guild met on Monday

evening with Miss Le Gallais. • Sep-
tember 6th was tentatively selected
as the date for the annual parish day.

Services will be held at St. John's
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
John DeBell had the misfortune re-

CATIIARPIN
I N'acation days ar4 here and many
thitioat the community, both of the
older and younger type of population,
have either been or are making plans
for this annual indulgence which is
now becoming- a real mental and phy-
,ical necessity. It used to be said
that they were "going ow a visit" to

' such and such a relative or friend,
but now it has taken on a more glori-
fied air and is called "a vacation."
Only the other day a little seven-year
old buy' was head to say: "Slater
saihe home yesterday and now I'm
going for my vacation." And so it
goes; ideas, 'names and situations
change with each on-coming genera-
tion. It was but yesterday that a
'vacation" meant a trip some far-
distant sea shore or upon some high
mountain top; but now it may em-
brace little walk across the pass
ture field for a good dinner for the
older and some fun in the back yard
on an old rope swing for the younger.
So what's in a name after all?
Miss Ann Robertson ,of Lawn Vale

is spending several weeks with her
uncle, Mr. Dorsey, at Rehoboth Beach
negotiating the waves of the "briny
deep" and getting the now very popu-
lar "coat of tan."

Miss Frances, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brower, was a
week-end vacationer with one of b,er
little friends in Washington.
Mr. L. J. Pattie of Belle Farm lay-

ing aside that cares and worries of
harvesting and farm life, spent most
of last week visiting friends in the
Captial of the Nation, .seeing the
sights and hearing the sounds of that
great city.
Mrs. .J. W. Alvey and Mr. and Mrs.

E. S. Clary of Lawrenceville, • Va.,
motored over the Skyline Drive last
week enjoying the sensations of the
rarefied air at those dizzy heights and
returning via Winchester where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Noble Pierce of
that noted little city of Apple blossom
fame.
On Wednesday of laat week Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. R. MacDonald "vacated"
their home premises long enough for
a day's visit with the-Rev. and Mrs.
C. L. Beard, of Hamilton, Va., where
they found one of Sudley's former
pastors and his wife in excellent
spit-its and very happily located in
their new home fn the parsonage of
the Hamilton-Pureelleville charge. -
Mr. and Mrs. William Walter Ward-

of Conova, Va., were recent visitors
in the Catharpin community calling
upon friends of "Billy's" boyhood
days. All were glad to see him again

,and to wish him well in his new ven-
ture. ,
,The storm last week was not with-

out its casualties. Hail injured the
corn crops to some extent and winds
razed the silo on Bellejarm belonging
to Mr. L. J. Pattie. No wonder Mr.
Pattie felt the need of Xt little vaca-
tion.

Revivals have been announced as
the "order of the day" for the last
half tof August at Fairview and Sud-
ley a-s. follows: -Beginning Sunday
nite, August 16, at Fairview church,
protracted services will be held each
nite during the week closing on fol-

cently to lose a fine horse. lowing Sunday with an all-day meet-
Friends of Lyle Cockerille are very ing and dinner on the grounds. The

glad to learn that he is on the mend same program will begin at Sudley
at the hospital and will be out shortly.
A broken jaw is giving him consider-
able trouble qet, more than his broken
arm. It was a terrible accident and
Lyle is lucky to be alive.
Mrs. Eva Utterback returned last

week from a ten days tour of historic
points along the seashore and lower
Virginia.
Miss Lucy Le Gallais spent a ples-

ant week-end at Maurertown, Vir-
ginia.
Mr. Gottfried Beyer and family at

Chantilly were hosts last Sunday
afternoon at a vesper service to which
Mr. Beyer annually invites the mem-
bers of his Lutheran Congregation in
Washington. 7
Mrs. Irene Woltz is taking a brief

vacation.
-

Mr. Pete Day spent yesterday at;
his daughter's home in the Valley.
Miss Aldie Walker of Richmond ahs

been named principal of the local
school.

ocATfArsi
Miss Sarah Hively of Washington

is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Grover
May.

Mrs. Pauline Thornhill and Mr.
Barton Padgett of Washington were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Wayland.
Miss Lillian Mooney of Washington

is visiting her brother, Mr. Herbert
Mooney.
Mr. G. F. D. Rollings and son of

Cherrydale spent Monday with Mrs.
L. A. Weedon.

Miss Hannah Davis of New York
City is spending some time with
Messrs Wilton and Ellis Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wayland have re-

turned home after spending two
weeks with relatives in Washington,
Va.

on forth Sunday, August 23, and con-
tinue thruout the week and closing on
August 30 with an all-day meeting
in the form of a "Home Coming Day"
for former pastors and interested
members. Dinner served on ,the

!grounds from individual baskets and

ja general get-together meeting en-
! joycd as in time sot old. The pastor
will be assisted during the meetings

, by the Rev. G. G. „Oliver of the Hyat-
tsville M. E. Church, Maryland. All
cordially invited.
There is no doubt but that the re-

'enactment of the-Battle of Bull Run
on July 21, 1936, the 75th anniver-
sary of that great eveat, was the
greatest occasion ever witnessed by
,the people of Prince William cowl/et--
not only by the preseargenerdion
but probably for more generations
yet to come. The Bull Run battle
field has been reposing in quietude
for the past three-quarters of a cen-
tury while other fields of even lesser
note, have been improved to the ex-
tent that they are points of interest
to the general traveling public as
well as to those of immediate con-
cern. The school children of to-day
read in their histories of wars, past,
present, and we might say future,
since the papers are full of forboding
prohesies of others yet to come. So
that war .seems to be something to
be reckoned with as long as people
will not agree to agree; or as long
as peoples and nations elect to be
selfish.
The re-enactment of the Battle of

Bull Run gave the present generation
a somewhat vi-rd picture of what war
is- like; how it is conducted and what
it costs in life and money when inter-
preted in terms of actual conflict.
That it was a matter of interest is
easily understood when it is known
that between 31,000 and 32,000 peo-
pie. laid aside all other business to .
give the day unreservedly to witnes-
sing the great spectacle. There are '
many things of interest connected
with this particular occasion that if
all could be told would be of much
interest to the people; things that
really should be known in order that
all may realize that Prince William
has some very progressive citizens
in her Make-up who spare neither
tithe nor expense to keep the county
and its potentialities before the pub-
lic—an activity at all times neces-
sary if the county is to progress.
That we have such should be the
pride of every citizen and no doubt is.
This column rejoices that we -have
men with ability and patriotic initia-
tive sufficient to pursue worthwhile
things to a successful finish.

It was but a short time ago that
three men stood stalking in Manas-
sas. after Kiwanis had dismissed.
This, of course, was no strange thing
since men and women both have had
that.habit for a long time; but these
nen grew serious; they, like Darius
Green and his flying machines, ;had
an idea. Darius said: "Birds can fly.
why can't I?" These men said:
"Other battle fields have big days and
why can't we?" Thus the argument
continued pro and con until &illy
the "pro" ideas prevailed and the
next day a committee was on its way
to Richmond to secure an appropria-
tion which it obtained and, from that
moment organizations were set up,
committees appointed and things set
in motion which culminated in one of
the greatest events ever witnessed in
this part of the State. The personnel
of these committees is so well known
that it is not necessary to repeat;
but it all goes to show that "pep"
will win when they have the right
-kind of pepper. So this was the
"embryo" of the achievements of a
great day.
The re-enactment was ihe greatest

advertisement that Manassas ever
had. The Old Bull Run Battle Field

is an asset greater than any one

knows. It is the "vehicle" that af-

fords an excuse to do anything con-
sistent with history anti the great
cause which produced it. It is the
one thing that Prince William has

!that sets her apart from all other
co.:Mies not having a battle field

, within their borders. It is the one
!thing which merits enduring fame
and respect thoughout the whole coun-
try; hence whatever is done there is
of interest to the Nation. While we
pretend to, and do, hate war, we,
never-the-less are 'nightly interested
in Battle en-
riched by the blood of our people;
whether it be East, West, North or
South

• 
inaga-1

sines and newspapers are pnblishing
the story and comment is made;
',me few opposing the idea white the
many treat it as a "News happening"
worthy of record and so give it large
space on the "printed page" of the
Nation.

. ,
then, can wonder that people every-
where are interested. The fame of
this enactment is now spread abroad
thruout the land and beyond

We have not yet learned the true
Value of the Skyline Drive. To some
it is an expensive enterprise fit only
for the few; but sooner or later we
shall know' its full value. People
from all over the country by thous-
ands and ten thousands are destined
to visit that "Trail of Scenic Beauty"

I each year with increasing multitudies
as time goes on; this, then, shall

I prove its value. Once there, it is but
natural that they will want to visit

i Virginia's battle fields and Old Bull
i Run being situated in direct 4.4ne to
the Nation's Capital, would be a point
of great interest. How important it
is, then, that some agency should
improve this noted spot commensurate

:to its dignity and historical import-
ance. It is a duty too long neglected;
and they are "legion" who now wish

; to see its beautification an accom-
phsh fact.

It is almost unthinkable that ten
thousand automobiles and thirty-one
thousand people could be mobilized
and dispersed without a single ac-
cident to either man or machine, but
such was the case. All honor to
those in charge for the very efficient
way iu which everything was handled.
Next Sunday nite, August 9, Mr.

John Howes of Winchester, Va.,
president of the Young People's Divi-
sion of the Baltimore conference will
address the Young People's meeting
at Sudley at 8 p. m. All the young
people of the neighborhood are cordi-
ally invited to attend this meeting.
Nor is this invitation confined to the
young alone. It would be an inspira-
tion to all - if the whole congrgation
Would turn out, take a little "vaca-
tion" and hear just what the young
people of the Baltimore conference
are trying to accomplish. The young
people shall be looking for you. .

10a11 atth Traria
FUNERAL HOME

209-211 East Center Street

Manassas, Va.

Ambulance Service

• ".; AS NEAR AS
YOUR TELEPHONE

Our service is available any day
and any hour. To our modern
motor equipment, distance is
nothing. We can serve remote
districts as well as those near
at hand. And for service in
distant parts of the country we
have connections with other fu-
neral directors, through whom
we can make all arrangements
to provide equally modern faci-
lities. Our up-to-date motor

equipment makes our efficient

Lady Attendant

-:- Phone 192 -:-

and understanding service as
near as your telephone, anytime
—any where.

WE

When

in doubt
about

MOVING
see

ROLAND

MOVE
Anything - Any Time - Anywhere
Long Distance Hauling ia Specialty.

We Have Furniture Pads, Carry Proper Insurance

and Can Give Results.

E. B. ROLAND
Haymarket, Va. Phone Haymarket

BLIC SALE
of Personal Property

At our home on Ball's Ford Road, one mile
east of the Stone House

Wednesday, August 12, 1936
at 10 A. M.

5 G. Guernsey
Tested

Spring Tooth Harrow
2 Horse Plows
Double Shovel Plow
Single Shovel Plow
Spring Tooth Cultivator
Riding Corn Plow
(;rain Drill
Mower
12 Horse Wagon
'Cross Cut-Saw
'Hand Saw
Hay Fork Line & Track
Lot of Hay
Ford Car, Model T
2 Shovels
DeLaval Separator, No. 12
Pump Jack
2 Brooders
Corn Sheller
Milk and Cream Tester
Saddle

Milk Cows-BloodGrain Cradle
200 Frying Chickens
Hens
Morris ('hair
Hall Rack
Pictures & Frames
Fire Place Fixtures
Small Tables
Chair
2 Brass Beds & Springs
Oak Dresser
2 Washstands
Walnut Bedstead
Writing Desk
Allen Heaters
Heating Stoves
Whatnot (antique)
Towel Rack (antique)
Farm Bell
Dishes
Glass
Oldstone Jars & other Articles

S

TERMS: All sums under ten dollars cash.
Over that amount a credit of nine months will be
given. Purchaser to give negotiable note with
approved security bearing interest at 6 per cent
payable at the Peoples National Bank of Manas-
Sit s•

W. A. HENRY
Manassas, Va.Your subscription label tells

whether a subscription is due.

• welleille11111110•••••••.-
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I OCCOQUAN & VICINITY ,

Miss Frances Snelling of Frtdericks-
burg who was visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Allison of Woodbridge has returned
to her home.

Miss Madeline Dawson of Deep Hole
Farm entertained several of the young
folks on Wednesday in honor of Miss
Frances Snelling of Fredericksburg.
All had a most enjoyable evening. I

Miss Audrey Cranford of Lorton
entertained a number of the youhg;
folks on Wednesday to a scavenger
hunt, in honor of hèz.,sistf Dorothy
who had her ? birth All had a
very joyious evening.
Miss Jane Selecman of Occoquan

eotertained 'a play of her young
friends Tuesdsor evening, They played M. Amanda Davis of Washington,
monopoly, and all had a most enjoy D. C. is the house guest of her sister-
able time. in-law, Mrs. Edna Davis.

Mrs. ,Steuart Lambert of Wood- Mr. Edward, Boyce and children of
bridge has returned from a visit to New York have returned home, having
Blacksburg, Va. ' Spent several weeks with his parents,
Mr. R. Worth Peters of Manassas Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Boyce.

was a visitor to Occoquan on Saturday Miss Elsie Sheads is visiting rela- 1
and spent several lours. We all re- Oyes in Rockville, Md., Mr. and Mrs.
member Mr. Peters as a one time prin- G. M. Sheads.
cipal of the High School at Occoquan, Missis Evelyn, Mildred and Mabel
and as one wir was well liked by this Linton and Mr. Hugh O'Rourke spent
community. last Sunday at Annaplis, Md.
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Miss Louise Millner and several

have left on a two weeks vacation to friends visited Woodland Beach, Md.
visit several parts of our state. Their Sunday. '
son John Morrison and another stu- Mrs. Stewart Boyce and Mrs. Ben-
dent from Randolph Macon college jarnin Boyce have gone to Cape May,
will take care of Re,v. Mr. Morrison's N. J. where they will spend several
charges during his absence. days. Mr. Benjamin Boyce is sta-

ik-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brenner of tioned there Where he is in aeronau-

' Alexandria, Va., spent Sunday with tical Reserve Service.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Payne at Oc- Miss Irene Linton was a Washing-
coquan. ton shopper on Saturday.

— Mrs. Thomas F. Joyce of Occoquan Miss Anna Sheads is home again
ri-c*VV,V,,IfigpVt0,1Mf,perepit-AVAVVVVVVVVV:74 is spending _ fteveral days visiting after having had her tonsils removed

430-
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FOR

FARM AND GARDEN

Save Your Sight
Let Science Safoguard Your Eyes! And a complete,

scientiftic examination is the one way to determine

that. Consult

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

Next visit to Manassas, Va.

AUGUST 11, 1936
Office, Prince 'William Hotel

Hours, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Warrenton - Warren Green Hotel
AUGUST 12, 1936

town, and we are going to miss his

Mrs. Cross, a life time member of
this town who passed to her reward
was dearly loved by all who came in
contact with her, and will be greatly
missed.
Mr. Gus White, one of our colored

friends and one who had the ,respect
of all the white as well as the colored
folks, passed to his reward. He. too
will be missed by our town.
We sincerely sympathize with the

kin folks of those who are mentioned
above.

411••••••.-

• BURKE

0, friends in Washington, D. C.

41 Mi. Kenneth Dove of Lorton; Mr.
French Fleming of Lorton; and Mr.
B. W. Brunt and Capt. Thomas F.
Joyce of Occoquan, attended the
Northern Virginia Banker's meeting
at Warrenton on Tuesday, July 25.
Several matters of interest to banks,
and to the general public ,were dis-
cussed an actor on. Banks are en-
• deavouring to give the public better

service.

4

3
3

41
41
4

4

We are headquarters for household fur- i
b. nishings, hardware, farm and dairy 4
0. supplies, tools, fencing, oil stoves and 4
it everything else pertaining to a progres- 3
17, sive hardware and furniture supply 4
43. house. 411

4
4)- 4Newman-Trusler Hardware Co.

The Women's -Auxiliary of Pohick
church met at the home of Mrs. Sam
Davis of Lorton on Wednesday, Au-
gust 4, at noon. There was a very
good attendance, and all had a pleas-
ant afternoon.
The Bethel Methodist church com-

munity will have an all day meeting
at the church on Sunday, August 23.
They welcome everybody in the com-
munity to come and spend the day
with them. Bring your lunch baskets
and join in an old fashioned commun-
ity dinner. It is hoped to have the
Rev. Mr. Hoyt who at a time had the
Occoquan charge, to preach. The
Bethel church folks are noted for their
fried chicken, so if you come you may
have an opportunity to pass on it.
They will be glad to have all come
Who can.

This community has been saddened
by deaths recently: Our dear friend,

41. Mr. Tyson Janney left a BIG vacant

4).• 
3IANASSAS, VIRGINIA 4 had the interests of this town at

spot in this community. He always

heart, even after moving to Alexan-
Astokop,44444444-444444,tis,(444444i44 dria. He was a frequent visitor to our

National Memorial Park
in Virginia

Virginia's Modern Lawn and Garden Plan

NON-MONUMENT CEMETERY
— is already serving families of Virginia and Metropolitan Washington.

Interments in this beautiful and perpetually endowed Burial Estate

began early in 1936.

A Non-sectarian Garden of Memories, with burial facilities to fit every

requirement. More beautiful and more enduring because it is built on

the "park idea," with sweeping lawns and majestic trees.

A burial place of distinction   in keeping with high ideals.

EASILY ACCESSIBLE TO THE ENTIRE WASHINGTON DISTRICT---

ON THE BEAUTIFUL LEE HIGHWAY---JUST BEYOND FALLS

CHURCH, VIRGINIA

25 Minutes from Downtown Washington

Washington Office:
Twelfth Floor, Tower Building,
Fourteenth and K Streets, N. W.

Telephones: - NAtional 2443, 2444, 2445

at the Alexandria Hospital last week.
Miss Helen Robinson of Remington,

Va., Mrs. Quimby and Miss Sarah
Corley of Johnston, S. C., are the
house guests of Mrs. Neta White.
Miss Frances Chrisiiian entertained

at a birthday party on Saturday ev-
ening. The guests wereMisses Louise
Millner, Jane Millner, Elsie Sheads,
Irene Linton Anne Curtis, Mr. Dennis
Vermillion, Roy Marshall, Edward
Millner,

Mrs. Carl Mendum has returned
home after having spent several
months in Washington, D. C.

"IN OLD KENTUCKY" STARS
ROGERS IN TINGLING

HORSE RACE ROMANCE

The /picture that marks the glori-
ous climax of Will Rogers' career, "In
Old Kentucky," pens at the Dixie
Thefitre next Wednesday and Thurs-
day to bring America's beloved star
to the screen in a thrilling picturiza-
tion of America's favorite play.

Skillfully modernized by the scen-
arists, "In Old Kentucky" is mellow
with the humor that brought Will
Rogers fame, filled with the romance
and the excitement of racing thro-
oughbreds that made this story the
favorite of millions of Americans.

Rogers has the role of Steve Tapley,
a trainer of champions and the skill-
ful guide of young love in a land
where all the horses are fast and the
women beautiful.

Around the romance of Dorothy
Wilson and Russell Hardie much of
the picture's action centers. Hardie
is the trainer for wealthy Charles
Richman, a job Rogers lost when he
protected Miss Wilson's grandfather,
Charles Sellon, from Richman's
warth.
The task of training Miss Wilson's

horse for the Ashford stakes takes
up only part of Rogers' time how-
ever.
He is at the same time engaged in the
courtship of a Southern lady, played
by Esther Dale. And Bill Robinson,
the famous dancer, is his able aid in
both these tasks.
Through plot and counterplot, this

delightful story weaves its way,
bringing us to the spectacular climax
In the race. And here Miss Wilson
defies all precedent by riding her
mount to victory and a happy solu-
tion for all concerned.

FAIRFAX STATION
Mrs. Jack Fairfax gave a shower

at the home of Mrs. Henry Jones in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Jones
who have just taken up residence in
the community. A large crowd was
in attendance at the shower.
A group of young folks of this com-

munity held a picnic at Davis Beach
leg week in honor of Misses Rita
Pullman of Alexandria, Maxine and
Charlotte Pullman of Long Island who
are visiting in the community. A
large crowd attended and had a most
glorious afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Jones were
Sunday visitors of the latter's par-
ents in Manassas.
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Liquid, Tablets

Salve, Nose Drop,

checks

MALARIA
in 3 days

COLDS
first day

Headache, 30
• min•qeM.

Best Liniment

••1.1 ('KY TERROR" TYPICAL
OF Hoar GIBSON'S BEET

Comedy with a capital C is the film
fare offered by Hoot Gibson, in his
latest starring success, "Lucky Ter-
ror," which opens at the Dixie theatre,
on Friday and Saturday, August 14-15.
"Lucky Terror" is the story of a

cow-boy who finds himself in posses-
sion of a treasure of gold, which is
being sought by a band of despera-
does. Hoot Gibson as Lucky Carson,
soon discovers, however, that the gold
belongs to pretty Lone Andre, who as
Ann, plays the part of a dancer in a

traveling patent medicine show.

How Hoot Gibson finally restores
the gold to its rightful owner, after
becoming involved in a series of com-
plications which lead him almost to
prison as a murder suspect—is the
basis of this fast 11101/Ing, laugh pro-
voking drama of the west.

"Lucky Terror" is different from
most westerns, in that it offers a
goodly portion of comedy, mixed up
with its fast rides, thrilling momenta,
and dramatic scenes. It is the type of,
pictur.., in which Hoot Gibson has sun
his greatest success in the past.

qt0 serve our Patrons well And
make each service a step-
ping stone 'towards their
perfect confidence, is the
desire and constant endeav-
or of our organization.

ilaker &fatatt6
Established 1894

FUNERAL DIREC7 ORS
— AND —

LICENSED EMBALMERS
Modern Ambulance Used Only
for Moving the Sick or Injured.

Phones: Service Day or Night
91-F-21; 91-F-2 Manassas, Va.

Fancy Groceries

HOME

OWNED IVIA4711ShiSA

\ \

— - Choice Meats

, HOME

OPERATED

,

,

'

. s , .. . ,

- J•

...:.

, . ..

----... ,- -_. -,,-.• ,
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DISTRICT GROCERY STORES1, 1
MARKET

PHONE 176 1

Orders Promptly Delivered 
i

PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL SATURDAY'S CLOSING I

Gold

COFFEE
Bag

• • • • • lb 20c
Post

TOASTIES . . . 3 pkgs19c
D.

MILK.
G.S. Evaporated

• • • • 4 etaan". 29c
D.

PE
G. S.

ACHES
Yellow Cling

. . . 2 Nc%n2s! 31c
Phillip's
PORK and
TOMATO
VEGETABLE

Delicious
BEANS

SOUP
SOUP

ANY

6 cans 25c
P.

SOAP
& G.

regular
size . . 6 cans 25c

Bee Brand

Root Beer Extracts . . 2bots 25c

ROYAL ANNE
SECTIONS OF

PINEAPPLE

DEL MONTE

CHERRIES ANY
GRAPEFRUIT
TIDBITS 3 cans25c

Ice Cold

WATERMELONS . . . lge 39c
Firm

TOMATOES
Ripe

. . . 3 lbs 10c i
Iceburgh

LETTUCE . . . lge heads10c
HOME GROWN

CORN -\ — BEETS — SQUASH
CAL. ORANGES — WHITE GRAPES

FRUITS
BANANAS — LEMONS — PEACHES
TOMATOES — ONIONS — CABBAGE

MANASSAS D,G.S. MARKET
TIM "Iltlitaty-T144*-W or Id'.
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QUIET TALKS lylanguage, "Great and marvelous . ter, Patricia; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

ON RELIGION
By

Dr. James T. Marshall

Defective Vision

RAPID-FIRE THRILLS
PACK CURRENT FILM

From its opening shot of news-
papers hitting the street, screaming
headlines, to its bombshell courtroom
close, "The Case Against Mrs. Ames,"

the inability to see the glories of the 
which opens at the Dixie theatre, next club members will go to camp by bus.

Many'people have bad eyes. It is spiritual world. These can be seen Billy and Ernest; Mr. and Mrs. Monday and Tuseday, August 10-11, On the way to camp tgey will stop in

doubtful if there are any w! o make only through the eyes of the soul. 
Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams sustains a machine-gun pace of drama Richmond to visit public places of

a full use of the eyes they have. The The soul has eyes as truly as th
e and sons, Elmer and William; Mr. and and suspense. interest and one day during camp they

average man goes through life in body. We may allow them to become Mrs. B. F. Keys, Mrs. Rainey, Mrs. The picture. a Walter Wenger prod- will visit the historic shrines in Wil-

total indifference to the beauties of atrophied through disuse, or we may Ion Hilton, Miss Mildred Brawner, uttion, presents the beautiful English liamsburg. The morning camp pro-

the natural world though they are all use them to catch infinite visions 
of Miss Ruby Lynn, Miss Barber Lam- , stage and screen star, Madeleine Car- gram will be instruction in Agricul-

about him in earth and sky and sea, j things unseen and eterral, greater her, jr., Lt. Bunke, Miss Vivian , roll, in a fast-moving story of a worn- ture engineering, birds, leading music,

Few share the enthusiasm of the • visions than have ever 
been caught Rainey, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson lifer- an charged with murder and later leading recreation, parlimentary law,

poet De La Mare when he SOB, "Ohl by the fam
ous astromomers who have chant and son, Caton, cf Manassas; 'threatened with loss of her

 only child, and developing personality. Each mem-

God, Thou hest made this world too ascended the 
mountain-tops and point- Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Merchant and i George Brent, who co-stars with ber will take one of these courses all

beautiful." Emerson well says, "We ed their glistening telescopic batter- 
daughter, Virginia, of Occoquan, and , Miss Carroll in her first A mer. during the week and each member will
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Keys. I ican film, appears as a ruthless take the handicraft project.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
SCHEDULE FOR AUGUST

10 TO 15

are immersed in beauty, but our eyes

have no clear vision." Our modern'

absorption in mechanical progress and ,

commercialism is fast destroying our

finer sensibilities.

While a train is • ed. 'on

through gorgeous scenery you will

observe the majority of the travelers j

killing time by reading cheap novels

or the comic section of a daily paper.'

This is a real misfortune since a love

of the beautiful adds much to the

richness and joy of life. Little men-

tality can be credited to the young

girl who having visited Niagara Falls

reported her impressions in the words,'

"I thought it was cute."

A friend recently told me of his

visit to the Canyons of Colorado where

the Divine Artist has displayed His

finest skill, and spoke of two little
boys who happened to be standing

near him. One of these turned to
his companions and remarked, "God
sure shot the works!" You will call
this slang, but I would contend that The Dumfries Homemakers Club

involved no irreverence on the part held their annual picnic at Davis

of the boy but that it showed an ap- Beach yesterday.

preciation of beauty worthy of emula-
tion. In his boyish way he was giving
expression of the same sentiment as
the psalmist who cried in more state-

Happy are they u ho have eyes to

see that "ealh is crammed with

heaven and every common bush aflame
with God."

The greatest of all misfortune is

are Thy works, Oh Lord!" Brawner and daughters, Ann Joyce
and Jewell; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sis-
son, Mrs. Kate Keys, Mr. and Mrs.
Ruel Waters and children, Robert and

Ellen; Mr. and Mrs. Loveless and
daughter, Betty; Mrs. Walker and
family, Mrs. Mamie Reid and sons,

lea toward the skies.

'Spiritual vision alone can lift us
above the trials and worries of earth.
See Elisha and his servant as they

walk together on the wall of Dothan
when it was heseitred by the Syrians.

The servant is desperately alarmed
when he -catches sight of the Sy-
rian host, while Elisha is unperturbed.

The prophet sees something which

the young servant does not see.

j "Lord, open his eyes," Elisha.,prayed,

and the eyes of the servant were
opened and he saw what the prophet
had seen, for the hills between Do-
than-and the Syrian camp were filled
with myriads of angels with their

'horses and chariots of fire.
"Though destruction walk around us,

I Though the arrow‘past us fly,
t Angel-guards from Thee surround us;

We are safe if Thou art nigh."
ANN.-

DUMFR1ES-TRIANGLE

Those in attendance were Home
Demonstratior, Sarah Thomas and
Miss Flora Bullock of Manassas, Mr
and Mrs. Magruder Keys and daugh-

-:- GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS -:-
Blood Tested. Virginia Certified. Barred and White

Rocks. R. I. Reds. Started Chicks. Immediate

Delivery..

• Everyone had an enjoyable *time.)

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Cardill and
daughter. Ellen, of Long Island, N.
Y., spend last week end with Mrs. E.
C. Waters. Mrs. Waters also had as
Sunday guests her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Waters,
and their daughter, Patsy, of Culpe-
per, and Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond
Ratcliffe of. Manassas and Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Speake of Dumfries.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Garrison and
daughter, Shirley Ann, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Brawner and (laughter,
Jescelyn, are touring Canada.

Mrs. Belle Rison, who has been
very ill, is much improved at this
time.

Mrs. Kate Keys and her daughters,
Miss Emmet Keys and Mrs. Wilbur
Brawner and her daughters, Ann
Joyce and Jewell Tratt, and Mr. El-
wood McInteer have returned home
after spending a week at Colonial
Beach. •
The many friends of Miss Elsie Hill

were surprised to learn of her mar-
riage to Mr. Thomas Swift of Quan-
tico, Va. The wedding took place in
Elkton, Md., May 28. Mr. and Mrs.
Swift are now in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
where they are visiting friends and
relatives.
There will be a dance at camp 26

tomorrow evening. Several of the
folks from Quantico and Dumfries
are planning to attend.

district attorne) who seeks to
send Mrs. Ames to the gallows,
yet proves the means of her salva-
tion.
The story opens with Miss Carroll

on trial for the mueder.of her husband,
a wealthy California 'social leader. A
mass of circumstantial evidence points
to her guilt. Public opinitin is against
her; her husband's mother is it bitter
enemy; her own attorney seems luke-
warm in his defense.
The accused woman in a darmatic

courtroom sequence pleads for a
chance to defend herself. Acquitted,
she remains guilty in the public eye.

The subsequent battle for her
child, in which she is opposed by
the power and wealth of her
mother- in-law, makes an unusu.
ally powerful screen story.

SMITHSONIAN GETS RELICS

The Smithsonian Institution of
Washington has been presented with
interesting relics of the War Between
the States, including the table on
which the conditions of surrender
were written by General Grant at At).
pamattox. Another relic is the flag
of truce used by General Lee. The
relics come from the collection of
General George A. Custer, who was
later killed by the Indians at Big
Horn, and who enjoyed a very un-
savory reputation in Virginia for
brutality to prisoners of mar.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Grassy Knoll Poultry Farm & Hatchery —
_ Alexandria, Va., Route :1 Phone 16-F-2

12-4-*

olieSNAPSPOT CUIL
PAINTING WITH LIGHT

When lights strike from the same distance on either side the result In a
photograph Dein is a balance that tends to "flatten" the subject. In the
Other picture, the light comes from the extreme left and the extreme
right a little to the rear. The dramatic, third-dimensional effect is obvious.

(KILLFUL photographers u s e
light In place of the artist's

brush. For with light they can cre-
ate sharp contrasts, accents and
shadows; undesirable features can
be eliminated, Important points
played up.
Above are two pictures showing

how a subject may be ipainted" by
light. The figurine and the camera
were kept In fixed positions; only
the lights, two of them, were moved.
And see what happened! The fiat,
uninteresting representation at the
left is, at the right, transformed and
enlivened. Form and features have
been brought into relief in dramatic
fashion. The pathos in the pose and
expression have been brought out
and an Impression of mystery has
been introduced. The picture now
speaks and stimulates the imagina-
tion to a much greater extent.
For the amateur, there in a world

of fun experimenting with light
"painting." Figures like this, dolls,
toy animals, glass , globes, spec-
tacles, mirrors, bottles, vases, in-
deed any small objects that appeal
to your fancy, singly or in group,
may be used as subjects. The top of
a table will serve as your "easel."
A portrait attachment for the or-
dinary camera is essential, because
the pictures must he made at close
range in order to give a large image.
Behind or on the table arrange to
have a plain background, dark or
light, depending upon the tone of
your subject. For your "paint

brushes" two or three 25-cent pood
light bulbs and cardboard reflectors
(two for a quarter) placed in floor
lamps will be sufficient. With these
movable lamps around the table
you can bring light to bear on your
subject from any angle and vary
the distance or elevation of one or
the other to produce the light and
shadow contrasts that you think
will be most artistic or striking.
Remember, that you have "every-
thing under control" and can take
time to study the effects of the
lighting before you snap the camera
butter.
With fixed-focus cameras having

relatively slow lenses, and the
chrome type of film, make time ex-
posures. With cameras having fast
lenses (f.6.3 or faster) a shorter
time exposure (1/2 to 1/10 second)
for the chrome type and 1/25 second
snapshot, for the supersensitive
type, should produce good results.
Of course, much depends on the vol-
ume of the light, the number of
lights used and their distances from
the subject. Incidentally, it is not
difficult to devise a spot light. It is
only necessary to use a large card-
hoard into which a 2-inch hole has
been cut, and hold it between a light
and the subject during the exposure.
With the rest of the room dark, a
imot light gives strong, sharp shad-
ows, and If your subject lends itself
to such contrast, dramatic effects
may be obtained.

JOI IN VAN GUILDER.

August 10 40 4-II girls and boys
from Prince William county will leave
for the 4-H camp at !Jamestown. The

A swimming instructor will be ready
to teach club members to swim in the
morning and afternoon. The evening
program will be devoted to recreation
and vesper program.
• August 11, the Wellington Home
Demonstration club will meet for their
regular meeting in the community
hall for an evening of recreation.

August 12, Nokesville Home De-
monstration club will meet at the com-
munity hall for this regular monthly
meeting. The program will be recrea-
tion. Hostesses will be Mrs. N. N.
Free, Mrs,. C. B. Fitzwater, and Mrs.
G. C. 0. Bittle.

Last week July 27 to 30, the fol-
lowing women attended the State
Federation of Home Demonstration

meeting in Blacksburg; Mrs. S. Lam-
bert, Mrs. Wallace Daw son, Mrs. Geo.

Mrs. E. W. Thompson of
Bethel club, Mrs. R. F. Persons and
Mrs. Mamie Sisson of Dumfries, Mrs.
H. E. Squires of Greenwich and Mar-
garet Gardner from Hichery Grove.

401.-.100

KEEP POSTED ON LOCAL NEWS

yuCifECITON
stge ....Sure

If you are looking for

cheaper and better produc-
tion, consult

D. E. EARHART
MANASSAS, VA.

MIN .rsoormosty

DANCE! and SWIM!

LAKE JACKSON PAVILION and POOL
Music by

Southern Night Hawks

Every Friday Night, 10 till 2

Admission $1.00 per couple

IMP
COW ErNielifY

DEMONSTRATED IN PUBLIC TESTS
Gasoline mileage increases of 10% to

15% are now being demonstrated by

Ford Dealers in public test runs. Stock

cars are used—fitted with see-for-yourself

glass gallon jugs. Make one of these

test runs. We invite you to see for your-

self how economical a Ford V-8 really is.

YOUR FORD DEALER

Ltqf '545
PERFORMANCE IN A CLASS BY ITSELF!
ONLY V-8 CAR BELOW $1643-85 horsepower,

with V-8 smoothness and pick-up.

ONLY CENTERPOISE RIDE CAR BELOW $1275—

springbase almost a foot longer than wheelbase—

all passengers are seated forward of rear axle.

SUPER-SAFETY BRAKES—more braking surface for

car weight than any other car below $3195.

HANDLING EASE— shockless steering, easy-acting

F. 0. D. Detroit. Choice of three
colors. Safety (Ames all around
at no extra cost. Wheelhase: 111".
Sorliuthese: 111". Horsepower: SS.
Standard accessory Stoup eztra.

brake and clutch pedals, silent helical gears.

EXCLUSIVE ROADABILITY—Torque-tube drive, free

action on all 4 wheels.

NOTE: Safety Glass all around—no extra cost!

RICH, BEAUTIFUL NEW INTERIORS!

•
$25 A MONTH after usual down payment, buys any

new Ford V-8 under UCC plans of 5i% a month on origi-

nal unpaid balance plus insurance.

•

1

GET THE "FEEL" OF V-8 PERFORMANCE • GET THE 
FAC-TS ON V-8 ECONOMYI

Prince William Motors Triangle Auto Co. Nokesville Motor Co.
Manassas, Va. Triangle, Va. Nokesville, Va.


